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Ever reen's Birthday Party 
by Brad Pokorny 

CHAPTER NO. 47 
ENGROSSED HOUSE Bill 

NO. 596 
Read first tim~ February 3, 1967, 
and referred to Committee on 
Higher Education. 

NEW SECTION. Sec. 2. There 
is added n, chapter 28.81 RCW a 
new section to read as follows: 

There is hereby established in 
Thurston County, a four-year 
state college to be named by the 
board of trustees, and herein
after referred to as "Southwestern 
Washington State College," 

Words are read at a hardwood 
podium and Evergreen is born. 
1977 marks the tenth anniversary 
of the founding of The Evergreen 
State College. To celebrate we're 
throwing a party. The Founder's 
Day Festival. It happens this 
weekend, running from noon Fri
day. May 20. through Saturday, 
May 21. midnight. Everyone is 
invited. 

We' re showing off everything. 
Sneak preview tours or the new 
c;ommunications building. Stroll
ing musicians, players. and jug
glers. members or the Chautau
qua Production Company, will 
entertain. There will be a con
cerl piano r«ital by Dr. Emil 
Danenburg. the President or 
Oberlin College. A free Friday 
night beer bash for older stu
dents, alumni. and friends of the 
College. An archival display of 
documents from Evergreen's past. 
Arts and crafts will be exhibited 
and sold on campus. The play, 
Subject to Fits. will be presented. 

Some of the highlights of the 
two-day festival include: 

A free concert piano recital by 

Dr. Emil Danenberg. Danenberg 
is the President of Oberlin Col
lege, and he is also a world-class 
concert pianist. Oanenberg made 
his musical debut in Hong Kong 
at age five. He gave his first re
cital in New York in 1950, and 
has performed throughout Eur
ope. A member of the Oberlin 
faculty since 1944, Danenberg 
became President of the College 
in 1975. He will play from 7 to 
9 p.m. on Friday in the Commu
nication Building recital hall. 
Tickets are available in the de
velopment office, Lib. 3105. 

On Friday night there will be a 
beer bash and general good-time 
gathering held on the Library 
fourth floor. The beer is free. 

but you must be 21 with good 
I.D. to get in. Anne Lewin. an 
Evergreen graduate who 1s coor
dinating the festival, said that 
the beer party 1s for everyone, 
students, alumni, and colle~e 
guests. Bui she added that shr 
hoped a lot of current student... 
would come. because "this 1<; 
really for us. the campus pevple. 
to enjoy the festival Be tht>re 
or be square. 

FRIDAY, MAY 20 
NOON TO 10 P.M. 
FILM FESTIV Al: a contin

uous showing ,)f some of the 
award-winning and not so award
winning £ilms produced by Ever
green students. Th,• show will 
run in two-hour cyclts. 

I 
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NOON TO 5 P.M. 
ARTS ANO CRAFTS - EX

HIBITS AND SALE: dosplay, ol 
work by the;-Evergrttn tommun-
1ty. If you are;- interec;ted 1n <;('1-

ling up a d1..,play ()r c;ale, pleac;.l.' 
l"Ontact Martha Wot1dhull ..it 
866-62IO, or slop bv CAB 305 

2 P.M. 
PANEL DISCUSSION: "The 

Pt>rforming Arts in Higher Edu
cation" will be discussed by Dr 
Emil Danenbuq~; Brother Ronald 
Hurst. St. Martin's College. 
Maggie Hawthorne, Seattle Post
Intelligencer; and Evergreen 
Dean Bill Winden. Recital Hall, 
Communications Building. 

3 T05 P.M. 
TOURS OF COMMUNICA- I 

TION LABORATORY BUILD
ING: gather ,n the building 
lobby 

7 TO 9 PM 
CLASSICAL RECITALS: Ever 

green alumni perform first tnl
lowed by Or Emil Danenburg c; 
piano recital Admission by ticket 
only Tickf't<, arl' .1vadable 1n 
Lil> JIOS RE"cital Hall Commu
n1cJt1ons Laboratory 

8 r M. 
SUBJECT TO FITS: a play bv 

Robert Montgnmery. based on 
Dostoevsky s The Idiot. Library 
lobby. 

9 30 P.M. TO MIDNIGHT 
GATHERING FOR STU-

DENTS, ALUMNI, AND CAM
PUS GUESTS: free beer. Must 
be 21 with ID. Library Fourth 
Flt1or. 

SATURDAY, MAY 21 
1.30T03P.M 
HISTORICAL PAGEANT 

EVERGREEN EPIC: signif1can1 
momt•nts in Ever1r4reen·,; h1s,tory 
p(1rtrayed 1he.1tr1cally Gra<,o; 
mound {10 Red Squ.ire 

2 30 I' tv1 
OEDICATION OF rHE 

CLIMBING WALL: var11)U', 
c.l1mb1ng routes Jnd technique<, 
will he dt•mt>nstrJl(•d hv tJrultv 
mt·mher, Pete Steilbn>,: .rnJ 
\\/1ll1 Un~oeld and s.tudenh ln1m 
the Alpine Societv ExterH1r , ... ,di] 
nl','.lr c:; E exit ot thf' CR(_ 

8 1'.M. 
CHAMBER SINGERS AND 

JAZZ ENSEMBLE Directed by 
faculty mu,;1e1.in Don Chan 
Rl'ctt.il HJII. Commun1cat10M 
L..1bnratory 

o l'.M. TO MIDNIGHT 
ENTERTAINMENT: of van

uu-. o;orts. by Evergreen commu
ni l y members. Fourth library 
'budding 

The Demo Memo Is Dead -For Now 
by Br•d Pokorny 

President McCann will not present his 
controversial "Proposal to Regulate Dem
onstrations" to the Board of Trustees this 
month. Following a Tuesday, May 17, 
meeting with the Coalition Against Dem
onstration Regulations Steering Commit
ltt, an eight-person group of students, 
staff, and faculty, McCann and the Steer
mg Committee issued the following joint 
memorandum: 

To: COOPER POINT JOURNAL 
From: Charles McCann 

Coalition against Demonstrations 
Regulations Steering Committee 

sible to legislate. But 1t 1s possible to have 
discussions s.o that .i more generally held 
understanding of what 'appropriate' means 
in a given situation." 

McCann and members of the Steering 
Committee explained that they intend for 
future community-wide discussions 10 de
termine what sort of demonstrationc; and 
responses lo demonstrations, would be 
considered .. appropnate" by the commun
ity. "What I'd like to see 1s a F:.roup of 
people s11 down anJ has,.le 11 out Mc
Cann said. "People who Wl)uld really 
agree to get at this problem and work at 
it. and do a lot of rl'aJing. 

Lyle Tnbbett. a member of the Stttnn~ 
Committee and a past studenl moderator 
of the Sounding Board, said that TuC'c;
day's memorandum was a way of putting 
the controversy "into a holding pattern nf 
discussion. 

President McCann and the Steering 
Committee had a discussion on Tuesday, 
May 17. and came to an agreement about 
the proposed guidelines for demonstra
tions issued April 15 and May 4. McCann 
said that he had decided not to present 
anything 10 the Board of Trustees on 
May 20. 

President McCann and the Steering 
Committee re-cognized that the campus 
could not legislate "appropriate" tactics 
for expressions of dissent. McCann agreed 
that generally held "understandings" would 
be better than "legislation." 

Prnldmt McCann drafts a ltatunmt saying that ho will not tab tho danomtraHon 
guldollnos to tho Boord of Tru•t ... this month. Around him are members of th• Coolltlon 

Against Demonstration RegulaUons Steering Committee. 

"People will become more confident nf 
their ability to judge what's appropnate 
It just won't be so scary. 1s the thing." 
Tribbett said. explaining that community 
discussion will give everyone a better idea 
of what to expect at a demonstration. and 
promote a "mutual trust" that such a dem
onstration will not exceed the commun
ity's standards. They agreed, however, that continuing 

discussion about appropriate tactics for 
expressions of dissent would ~ desirable 
and fruitful. 

cc: Sounding Board 
Trusttts 
Monte-cucco 

Tuesday's meeting resulted from a Fri
day, May 6. meeting of the C~lition A
gainst Demonstration Regulations, at 
which about 75 students, faculty, and staff 

met to discuss McCann's proposed dem
onstration guidelines, popularly known as 
the "demo mP.mo." The Friday meeting 
ended with a statement opposing "any at
tempt to elaborate specific campus guide
lines for dissent," and urging "the admin
istration to reaffirm the campus commit
ment to first amendment guarantees." The 
Coalition also demanded a written re
sponse from McCann. 

GOOD MANNERS 
After the May 17 meeting, McCann at

tempted to clarify what he and the s1 .. r
ing Committee meant by the phrase "'ap-

propriate' tactics for the expression of dis
sent" in the briefly worded memo. "Most 
of our frttdom of discussion derives from 
the first amendment as well as long aca
demic traditions," McCann said. "So, we 
can invite anybody on campus to come 
and speak, and anybody who wants un 
go li!ten. When people are invited to cam
pus to hear a particular thing, they !hould 
be able to hear that, period, and not be
come a captive audience for something 
else. I guns I say that out of my sense of 
what good mannen are. 

"·Appropriate,· we all agrttd, is impos-

Tribbett commented that the whole 
demo memo controversy had been handled 
contrary to the manner suggested by the 
COG document, which calls for extensive 
discussion of an issue before guidelines of 
regulations are drawn up. "What we are 
doing now is going back and following 
the accepted procedure - discussion first, 
then guidelines," he said. "McC~nn prob
ably stimulatN more discussion by doink 
it this way, though." 
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Big Brother Is 
Reading You 

To the Editor. 

! cant believe that Security 
sends the COOPER POINT 
JOURNAL to the F.B.I. every 
week. simply because the F.B.l 
requests that they do so. (See 
JOURNAL. May 12. 1977. page 
1.1 Does Security also take pic
tures of radical students and send 
the photos to the F.B.I. "at their 
request 7" We all know why the 
F B I. wants the CPJ and it isn't 
for their night-time reading en-
1oyment. If they want the paper 
so badly. they should get one of 
their agents on campus to send 
them a copy They don't cater to 
our needs, so for Christ's sake, 
we shouldn t cater to theirs. 

name withheld due to circum
stances beyond my control 

Man To Man 
About Women 

T,, the t.J1tor 
Re. Vic and his Fight Feminist 

f a':,{_i,m Radio Show 
Tn u..,e tht· d~C'-old Sf'XISI ver

n.H.ula, ynu ve real]) got balls 
\;c, n11t th,11 vou ddrt>d to put the 
'>hP\\ ,in th,: dlr but that you dare 
111 c.111 Vl1ur<,e]! a liberated. non· 
"t''-l'>t man I d1d not catch all of 
tht' ,;hl,w last v,:eek but was glad 
t" hC'ar that yt,u wert> swamped 
with c.alls C'Xpl.:un1ng and deft>nd-
1n~ tht' women preft>rrt>d' mu!.1c 
test1val Dunnx the courc;e of the 
..,.h11w vou stated ti at the conct>rt 
11r~.in1zers should ve made a d1s
tmct1on bt>twt>en sexist and non• 
!>('X1st men You also questioned 
why non-sexist men like yourself 
shliuld"ve been excluded from the 
n1ncert To this I ask. ··How 1s 
the d1sllnct1on to bt> madt>7"' ('"I 
swear to tell thf' wh<lle truth and 
nnthmg but the truth,'" or better 
yet. "Scout's Honor'") Your sug
~estion is simplistic and naive at 
N"St and liberal at worst I really 

1 resent your knee•jerk liberalism 
and ask you to look deeply into 
y0urself and ferret i;mt your sex• 
1st attitudes. 

Your radio show only served 
as a drain on the energies of those 
who are committed to ending sex• 
ism. You totally overlook the 
long-rangt.> benefits of such an 
evl'nl for women, and men, and 
only focus on the present hassles 
11 presents to you. Start looking 
forward. Vic. Women don't need 
your permission lo put on an all
women's concert and they didn't 
ask for it. They especially don't 
need YOUR criticism. You were 
not invit('d. Lel me suggt>St that 
you are reacting, not to the "fas~ 
nsm" of the event, but rather to 
lhe fact that women are taking 
the time, space, and power lo 
themselves. Consequently and 
!.a<lly, you feel very threatened 
and c-hose to oppose it. 

I remember you quite vividly 
lrom the first "Men Against Rape" 
meeting. It was then, like now, 
that you REACTED to an event 
and felt you had something to 
s.ay You had your own agenda 
for that meeting and wanted to 
go out and beat up rapists with
out any thought to your own sex• 
1.!.m and rape mentality Your re• 
dc-twn was so overwhelming that 
you had to bl· as~e<l to sit down 
and rf'lax Well onn• a~am Vic 

1 I ..,.av to y0u Sit <l0wn an<l re-
la, 

In ..,.tru~gle and total 
oppl1..,1110n to you 
Lanny Aronoft 

Editor's note: An article about 
the radio show referred to above 
is on p.aige S of this i!'i..,ue. 

I Think You 
Are A 

Horse's Ass 
To the Editor. 

Dear Jim La~r: 
Are you naive or what 7 Com

paring a gathering of feminists, 
even MILITANT feminists, even 
HOSTILE militanl feminists to 
the American Nazi Party is like 

comparing the Black Panthers to 
the Ku Klux Klan - it's ludi
crous. When did woman become 
Whitey? I have always been un• 
der the distinct impression that 
•;ings were the other way a• 
round. (I don't think I've been 
out of the country for THAT 
long.) I suggest that you are a 
little confused about some things; 
tell us. do you REALLY think 
that colleges "provided" segre
gated dormitories "precisely" for 
women to get their heads to• 
gether in7 

Just how capable are YOU 
anyway, .is a MAN, of assessing 
what is developed BY and FOR 
WOMEN (especially from a "suit
able distance" like Centralia)? 
But then, how relevant is the 
opinion of a fellow whose "hero" 
is a "very pissed•off, alienated, 
ornery and vengeful ticket-hold
er." Some hero: not my ideal. 
thanks. 

Mind you. I didn't make it to 
the Women's Music Festival, so 
perhaps I have missed seeing for 
myself the wildly bigoted con• 
duct of the women you com
plained of - but I did read your 
subsequt>nt letter and frankly, my 
dear, I think you are a horse's 
ass. 

However. please don't bt> too 
disc~, sweetie, you ob
\t"i'ously are'-upable of makmg 
keenly insightful observations 
from lime to time - 1.e .. you 
wrote: "We accept('d the 1rra• 
l1onal, vowed reveng('_ Glad 
you could see that. Keep up the 
gc1c1d work. 

Just Another Woman. 

Kathy Pstrak 

Laughing At 
The Women's 
Music Festival 

To the Editor'. 

Ha Ha Ha Hee Hee Hee HCX)
HCX)HCX)HCX), ho ho ho, hah 
hah hah. yuk yuk. and chuckle 

Joel Vanetta 

chuckle chuckle I that's a belly 
laugh). 

This Women's Music Festival 
{let's re-title it Some Women's 
Music Festival) makes me roll on 
the floor in hysterics. Everyone's 
takin' themselves sooooo seri
ously that there's no seriousness 
left to it. Pardon me while I laugh 
a while . ' .. I especially 
liked the part of the concert 
where one invited performer had 
to apologize for telling a joke 
(giggle giggle). You all are really 
aware and free. Yeah Yeah Yeah. 

Now, what comes to my mind 
is 1hese 1,300 or so guys l know 
of that are stashed in this ware
house called Walla Walla State 
Penitentiary. These guys have 
been voluntarily locked in their 
cells day-in, day·out for almost 
five weeks ( that's with three 
others in a cell lookin' at yer 
mug) with a five•minute shower 
once every seven days. They're 
even eating fucking MACARONI 
GOULASH TV DINNERS. All 
this in protest of conditions the 
local Humant> Society wouldn't 
tolerate. I'm sure as hell not try· 
ing to make any of you feel guilty 
about not suffering in prison 
with them, but I just wanted 10 
remind all you serious folks a• 
bout freedom. 

You all quit watering your 
dogma and be FREE, now, ya 
hear? 

Signed, 
Lady m the Black Hat 

Thanks To 
The Women's 
Music Festival 

To the Editor 

We w0uld lile to thanl TESC 
for the Pacific Northwest Worn• 
en's Mus1C Festival which took 
place on May 6, 7 and 8. We 
drove from Idaho to allend the 
festival, and 11 was without ques
tion one of the best things we've 
seen happen in the Northwest. 
We would like to encourage the 
college to continue to try to put 

• 

on such events, for women as 
well as other groups. 

We would also like to extend a 
special thanks to the people who 
workeci so hard to pull the festi
val together, and to congratulate 
them on tht' success it turned 
into. Keep up the good work. 

Sincerely, 
Maud Sterling 
Christy Simpson 
Sally DeHaven 

Joyful 
Struggles 

To the Editor: 
Re: Concerns arising from Ev

ergreen and the Women's Music 
Festival 

People and this campus are 
boiling around with issues and 
reactions to this event, and it is 
good for people to come into 
awareness about conflicts and 
feelings. It is also important to 
try to reach a broader under
!'itanding of the situation than 
immediate reactions. In trying to 
clarify the situation I looked al 
1) what I see as some of the in• 
tended purposes of the concert, 
2) suggestini some of the cond1• 
t10ns at Evergreen that contribute 
to the reactions. 3) some ques
tions 

The ma1l1r cnt1nsm of the con
cert was towards the definite 
,;!rong preference for women 
only_ It 1s true that the festival 
was planned for women to be to• 
gether. and without men. Why? 
And why also the particular re
actions tl, that? 

Why would women want to 
spend several hours or days with 
each other? Women have a com• 
mon experience m this society of 
being defined, limited, and op
pressed on the basis of their being 
women. This is not just in their 
personal lives, but in the laws of 
this country, in hislory, enter• 
tainment and education. etc. 

The common experience of sex
ism creates a need and desire to 
escape and change that. Ever• 
gre,en is just as much a part of 
this society as any other part. 
Women at Evergreen still deal 

with sexism. The need or desire 
to change the experience of sex• 
ism (through events with women) 
and the need to work against sex
ism are here also. 

A women's concert is an event 
put on by women, it is a sharing 
of optimism for a future in which 
sexism and other forms of op• 
pression may be undermined. It 
is a sharing of support for each 
other. It is a nice feeling for 
women to be together in this 
way. 

Why and in what ways does 
an event like this cause really 
negative feelings? 1) Because 
men, who are half of the popula
tion. were preferred not to come 
whether or not they were con
cerned with erradicating sexism. 
This is a very reasonable rt'Sponse 
bt'cause our reality here is that 
2) there is very little social/cul• 
turdl night-life at Evergreen. ii is 
a fundamental fact that people at 
Evergreen lack events. concerts, 
dances, or whateVer, that bring 
people together, either politically 
or apolitically. Therefore the 
women's concert, which re• 
sponded to the needs of only part 
of the people, acl.ltely doesn't re
spond to other needs. I am par• 
t1cularly comparing Evergreen to 
cities, where women's events oc• 
cur relatively acceptably in a sea 
of integrated events. There is also 
very liqle of a general support 
fl,r movement.!.. women's, third 
world, students, etc., on campus. 
Joyful celt>brat1ons of struggling 
nccur as a c<1nsequence of strug
gles. 

Getting back to the conditions 
contributing to our experience of 
a women's concert, it is my un• 
derstanding that the fractional• 
ized condition of the student 
body, the lac~ of real live com• 
munity organization, communi
cation, and support, encourages 
alienation and division among us 
at TESC. Though the Women's 
Festival did indeed share its en• 
joyments and benefits with some, 
the extent of negative reactions 
stems strongly from our fraction
alized condition. We at TESC 
tend to not support actions aim· 
ing to change things for the ben
efit of ourselves or others. We 
tend to react to immediate issues 
rather than long-term issues, 
which often end up affecting our 
lives to a greater extent. The 
Women's Festival did not create 
these conditions, though its pres
ence did exacerbate them. 

More than a few people ob· 
jected to the concert's exclusion 
of individual men, who would 
,ave gone with interest and a 
common beliel in eradicating sex
ism for women and men. l hope 
11,at these people will understand 
that lhe following response does 
not devalue their support, but 
thal reasoning completely by
passed my first points. The con• 
cert comes out of a social experi
ence. We, as humans in this so• 
ciety. interact ptrsonally in both 
a close world of friends and in a 

larger world of institulions, sys
tems, and strangers. The concert 
is a response to the larger world. 

There is another response that 
some women have towards men 
who wanted to come to the con
cert. Where are these people when 
women, as students, ask that 
women's studies materials be in· 
eluded in programs? Where is 
their personal concern to have an 
integrated education? An inte· 
grated administration 7 These are 
critical questions which both men 
concerned with sexism and white 
people concerned ..,,ith racism 
should ask themselves. 

It is easy to connect women• 
preferred events with the ideol• 
ogy and politics of separatism. 
Thi-. is an over•generalization. A 
concert or conference is a limited 
event which brings women of a 
really wide variety of beliefs to
g~t'-iu. 

This may or may not focus on 
issues that seem important to 
you. I bypassed the possessive 
reactions that focus mainly on 
the "righls for men (or anyone) 
to go anywhere irregardless" of 
the concert's purpose. 

K. Albrecht 
I am unrelated to the 
planning of the concert 

The End 
Of Th~ World 

Is Coming 
To the Editor: 

It was announced several days 
ago on the radio and all news 
media that the United Stales had 
the nuclear capabilities to deslroy 
over 100 million Soviet Citizens 
should someone be foolish enough 
lo push the button . however 
the Soviet Union also has the 
capability to kill 100 million U
nited States citizens . but 
they've got more people so they'd 
win and we can't have that . 

Two days later there was a 
small news article on page 93 
saying how the Soviet Union has 
just perfected the ultimate in 
weaponry . a practically-al
ready-maybe-in·use charged•par
ticle weapon which functions on 
the lines of a Buck Rogers Ray 
Cun . about time they caught 
up with sci•f1 technology. . and 
we can't have that happen be
cause it would negate (such a del
icately gentle word) all of our 
best defensive weaponry and in 
the words of a now dead prophet, 
"the bes! defense is a good of• 
fense" I think it was a guy 
named Old Gipper who said it. 

And now the Point. 
Who cares? Of course I don't 

so long as I'm not one of the 100 
million dead or one of the rest of 
us who will pmbably wind up 
havmg two-headed, six•handed 
offspring, provided we can, that 

Warning: Last Issue Next Week 

The next issue of the COOPER 
POINT JOURNAL (May 26) will 
be the last of spring quarter. Let
ters to the editor and announce
ments will be published on a 
first-come, first-served basis. The 
deadline for all submissions is 
Tuesday, 24, at noon. Submis
sions must be typewritten and 
double-spaced to be considered 
for publication. 

is . . but then again whal would 
it be like if this country woke up 
one morning with half its popu
lation gone up in a puff of 
smoke, pun intended, and the 
rest of us glowing like a neon 
Jesus sold for $5.98 plus postage 
and handling call now operators 
on duty and don't forget to ask 
for the free car window mount
ing bracket and a good way 
h1 spt>nd money and get elected 
<1r not dept>nding on the particu· 
lar viewpoint and if you happen 
t1.1 bt: bullish or bearish (7) on 
America or is it hawk or 
d~1ve ,rnd therE''s alwar Fire• 
bird ,rnd Sunbird and Mu.!.tang 
.,nJ Pinto and Rabbit and Dasher 
and Donder and Blitzen and Ru
d1>lph. 

But why the ~Carl•? Ha!>n t it 
occurred to anyone yt?l that the 
actuality ol fighting J war would 
b{' mt>rdy for the sake t1I fighting 
11 whal would ll bt> il1uiht 
over? The right to fight ,1 wJr7 
And that one would l-i1· r.1tht'r 
,;hort but we'd nt•vt•r k.nl,w 
who Wlin since tht' n1ck.1•h wnuld 
still be red-glaring whC'n eYl'ry· 
orfr> and I mean EVERYONl:. wac;; 
ll)n~ ashed into ashe, .and du,tt•d 
1ntn dust. 

All tor 1ht• sake nf l.1berty ,md 
Frl'edc1m frc1m Opprcc;;!.ion. A 24-
h1.1ur. seven-J.1y-a•wec~ bomber 
flyinM l)verhf'..id l11a<l{'d with 
nukt:-.!. i!-. not opprt>,;sion. 

Thcrt>'s nothin~ l1ppresc;1ve 
ablll1t a mushwom douJ m your 
living room. 

There's m1 nppr<'..,,;1011 where 
childrt•n say thC'y wnuld like 1t, 

be lircmen or d<1ctor!. IF they 
!,:WW up . I pledgt> allc!,:1ance 
with l1bt•rty an<l 1usl1cr for .ill 

amen 
G.H K.aufm.in 

Soccer To Me 
To the Editor: 

To last week's and all other al
ternative educatees: 

So what's the deal on these 
women's soccer I-shirts, anyway? 
What are they, political or some
thing? Separatist designs upon un· 
suspecting male bodies? Healthy 
competition for the latest KAOS 
and bookstore models? 

Not even. About 20 of your 
friends•who·are-women decided, 
like others before them, lo play 
socct>r together. Most were com
ing out for the first time and all 
came looking for a good time. 
I'm happy to say that a group of 
your friends•who·are·men also 
met with close to the same ( is 
that equal?) intentions. Most af. 
ternoons find individuals from 
either one or both groups out 
tromping the field, chasing a
round an oblivious piece of 
leather in search of another oft• 
rumored but elusive Evergreen 
instilution - leisure time. So, 
with such similar interest. is there 

Boskets ... Baskets ... Batbts 
H:andwovrn 1n AfmA All :&rr umquc Jn.l 
.i,:rnt fl)f homr d1'i{'IH Grc-Jt A~ w;all 
dc-Ct)fllllf'. phm uinn,tflC"f' or IU'I p:aJ'<"f 
holdc-r, 
~Ake-A hA,lC'I humc- 1n.lA1 

HOURS: Tu~ay.Satu,day I 0:30•5:JO 

FrH l'ot-klng S.turdoy1 Downtown 

no meeting of the minds, if not 
bbdiesl 

Men's and women's soccer at 
Evergreen are different. Gener• 
ally, our men's team could be 
characterized as technically more 
advanced than the women's. This 
means they tend to play and en
joy a faster and strategically more 
complex game. The women, on 
the other hand, as a new team 
play more just to learn and en
joy the game. We find a large 
measurt> of gratification just be
ing involved in this kind of group 
activity. Obviously, this is only 
a (mutually inclusive) contrast of 
emphasis. The men play a better 
game when they work well to· 
gcther, and the women feel bel• 
ler as a team when they play 
well technically 

Precisely because these differ• 
ences are acknowledged, they ap· 
preciably form the basis of our 
n,llectivt' or individual decision 
to play tl1gelher or apart on any 
given day When we !>crimmage 
as mixed teams. everyone, re· 
g.irdless of gender, stands to 
learn and teach b0th teamwork 
and technique. And when prac
tic{'<, are ··,;,egregatcd,'' individuals 
havt' the advantage of open op
l1<1n either way. Newer players 
l,f either sex, llr anyone who pre· 
fcrs to play a less compet1tivt' 
game, are welcome m the less 
pott>ntially intimidating atmos· 
phert> lll the women·s team More 
advannd pl.:iycrs. or those who 
want a fast-paced and more 
physically and technically de
manding ~ame may fit right mto 
the men's practice. 

The women's team 1s currently 
wending its way through a sene.., 
in the Washington Women's Statt> 
Soccer Leagut.>. an "outside in
stitution" which has identif1ablt' 
and understandable reasons f(,r 
not welcoming men. And our 
team preference is to practice for 
the most 'part with the team we 
tJke to games. The men too like 
lo develop their own second-na• 
lure team strategies for local 
game~. But sports at Evergreen 
b.•ing what they are, our prac• 
t1n·s arc far from strictly and ex· 
clu,1v{'ly orientt>d to winning 
leai-;uc gam('s. I'd say we place a 
broader, if not overriding em
phasis on our growth as women 
and people, through recreational 
activity. And dialogue with and 
within the corresponding male 
experience is a recognized part of 
that. 

Though things are changing. 
"especially at Evergreen," we are 
by no means divorced, in years 
or miles. from the childhoods 
and home towns which continue 
to exert residual sexual condi· 
tioning upon us. Most of us, as 
litllt- girls, \,·ere socialized to a· 
void team ~ports, certainly by 
puberty, as unfeminine, and to 
be intin idated by the idea of 
playing sports with boys. If we 
played w.th "the boys" we often 
played badly. As willing pawns 
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to male egos. we allowed and 
encouraged them to show oft 
how well they played by com
parison. We baited for the con
descending but flattering rein
forcement of our "feminine" im
age in their eyes as we (deliber
dtely7 l struck out. or shied from 
the ball, with a giggling snicker 
and shaking curls We were 
somehow madt> lo rt>cognize only 
male approval as legitimate ego 
support. It was therefore in our 
own best interests to lreat gm
gt>rly around the fragile male self. 
image - what boy would likt> a 
g1rJ who 'threatened" his devel
oping physical ability? I apol
og1ze<l for days. thouxht I'd re• 
ally blown it, when I somehow 
caught my latest sixth grade pm· 
up's left-'i..,ld fly 1n a mandatnry 
softball )!.:lme - and wryly but 
J1<;t1nctly rcmurber how I con 
,;1dered droppir;g 11 

Playing sports with men now 
1s a chicken-and-egg process tor 
me ot working all that out and 
1Lhw1,;e for my male pJrtner.-. 
..ind opponents who bear w1th1n 
them plate-1mpress1ons of these 
n1nfhc!!.. We fmd we can defeat 
each either at rackt>tball a'nd both 
fet?I go<,<l about 1l 

Rut I nt'ed to Wl)rk off 1ust as 
much c,1nJittoning against work.-
1n,1-: nr competing with womt>n 
It-. ev£'n hardC'r for mt> as a 
w~1m.in to be .::apable of support• 
1ng Wl1men and allowing women 
to .!.Upport me. than to work CO· 

npNat 1vely with mt>n and learn 
to lru~t their sincere and uncon • 
d1tH1nal support of me. This, 
thl'n J'i the value in those sex
uallv ",;,eparat1st" l'vents - con
tt>xluali,ed at all times .igamst a 
b.ilkgrnund of the larger goal -
to deal b\ 1th hetE'rnsexually and 
homosexually very well. 

It makes me very happy that 
you. alternative educatee. have 
always seen or come to see that 
"women need a place in culture. 
they need to be recognized and 
taken seriously." But the aware· 
ness you've achieved develops 
slowly among others, yes, even 
here at Evergreen. Anecdote: two 
men walk across our field of play 
.is I'm taking a goal kick. I in· 
form them. firmly but with polite 
restraint, of the obvious: '"You're 
walking on our field!" Man guf• 
faws, and says. in all seriousness. 
"Don't worry, you couldn't kick 
ti this far anyhow." February 23. 
1977. No kidding. It really does 
"'still" happen. You and I both 
have to feel angry - but be pa
tient with our anger. I know how 
frustrating it is to be patient and 
help others to develop their a
wareness, once we feel pretty 
solid on our own. And two 
wrongs don't make a right But 
what seems wrong in the trees 1s 
sometimes right in the forest 

Now, back to the !•shirts First 
thE'y serve as uniforms in our 
league games. And it's also nice 
for f.-;ends and supporters nf our 
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Letter~fuIDfi@rm,Lette~IlIIDlloo 
, ,111tmu,•d from page J 

,, ,111 I \t'r),!,n't'n n•trt'.lth•n "t'l 

, , 1 ,1, ,1 ,p1lrl Lind 1,,,mt'n, .ith 
.,t1l, 111 ),!.t'nt'rJI t,) bu, .ind \\'t•,ir 

•+, 11 .in•und !he, rt· m,•n· rr,lt 

'1, .11 th.111 humpt•r ,t1(kn, .1!1,n~ 

•h1 !1rw, Pl .rn,· u,llc~,· t ,h1rt 
1, 1th n,, dt·-.1),!,n, 1ntt•nJ1•,I up,,n 
,II'\ ,1111 , b,,,h 11r 1dt•n111, ni,1lt• 
,r 1t·m,1k I ,1,11' pl."l1n .md -.1111 

rl1 \,, !1l'l'd thl' nwnt•,· Publn 
,J l,,,;,r,· ,,1 ,,ur lln.1nu·, h,•rt' 
'-.-.. \ ~.1,1 u-. So.::5 tor th,, \T,1r 

1, 1111 h ,, ,. tn ll• "llllt't'/t' 

, 1,·:a ,111<! rd1•n•t• lt>e, !SlSOi 
, L 1 .Jth I b.tll S::5 .i ,h,,t 1 .ind 
,,, i'nit·nt t11,1 <11d -.uppl11•.., 
.1n--11 , 111,,tll 1 n h• ),!,,111w-, .1nd ,,, 

:11·n,.: 1•llh1.ll 11n1t11 rm ... flwr1• 1 .. 

,, l•u,h:l'I 1,,1 .1 l 1•,1th iv1•11 

I .. ,., ·ht rt'!, t,Ht'' ,,n that 
,,.,t \ l',tr \\l' 11 n•,1ll\' h· 

•1n,·n1n)-'. tilt' ... bin r,1d-. ,1.., ...;.&; t\ 
l•'\l'T ,II !lhhl lt",l}-:lH' lt'l'" 

,,,\ \1 $\ 2:- .1 t ... lmt \H' rt· 
.,,..,.,~ .1l•,1ut .J J,,ll.1r .1p1t•u· .\1 

\, ,H .., pril l'" it { \ll !d 1,1 J...t• 2.5 
•u 1,1 ht'lp u-. bu\ 1ml' b,111 

•11 ·h.u.., ... ,mwthm>-: "'' {,In .ill 
, • •,,1.;,·tlH•r ,,n 

\:hi 1, h.u .1r1· \\l' Jom~ m tht· 
"1 ,1n:.11w ,·,,u .1..,J...' 

I· 1 ... :ru~~k h1r re-al pt1wt·r 
.1t1il11, .ind trt•1•th1m t,, ht· 

•: _. J1hl ,upp11rt1\·e t>,lt h ,1-. 

1~lu,d-. 1,1th111 ,1 cnmmunil\ 
11 Pr Tn,11 n,•t t.1J...t• l,lrt> t I It 

F,,, n,•1, \\t' ..,,1lll'T 1 t'••rlt· 
:,· ,.ill II lt',lt!llll)-: h111, t11 Ulll 

:he eJII 
'-lnU'lt'I\ \ ,,ur.., 
\lJH I.I A I t·\'t'l\',tlll 
i,1I," ,1 part it 1p,int 1n the
\ \ ,,nwn, \h1 ... 1t ho..,t 1\.·,111 

1 .... Id l1J...t· lt 1 l,1!J... ... lllllt.'lllllt' 
,.,:, I r1·u1.~.:n11t· 1,1u b, 1·,1ur 

't T)\,ltl\'t' t'dL1tJlt•t•·--h1r1 ~ 

Under 
Where? 

A'.\. lWL'.\. I ETTER TO THL 
LD!Tl)R" Or 1111 COOl'rn 
POINT JOURNAL I ESPECIAi I\ 
~IR IL)Sl·l'II Bl·.~11,l AND THI 
~IANL 1FACTl'RFRS 01· JO( KF\ 
s1101ns 
l,t•nt!,·mt•n ,ind I .1J1t·, 

Sh.inw ,,n \'11u 
) t>LJr t11ll,1bnr.11h1n in tlw re 

, l'nlh .itlt•mptt•J d1Jboli<.il ph1t 
1,1 1riLJ... Tl·Sl h1pplL''- 1nh1 wear 
in),! unJcrwl',lr 1'> n,it 11nlv 1rrC'
,pl1n..,1hlC' ,1nd 1n tlw p,111n•'-I 1<1..,ll' 

but ,11..,11 Jn nut .rnd 11ut lw 
\\'hJt.., ,1• n•rv \'t'f\' 1n ,1b11ut 

\\t:JI Ill>-( vour undt-r\-\.t'ctr l1n tlw 

11ut..,1dl' "" M11,t men I J...now th,ll 
we.tr tht•n unJl'rwe,1r nn tlw 

PUl'>1J1• '>II .Hllund th(• hnu..,,· in 

11 .lll \ .. ee\...l·ml .1nJ dnn\... bet•r .ind 

\\',11th l1111th,1ll 11n TV ,ind h11llt·r 
.11 tht•1r v .. ·1vl'"> 

h1..,t IHI\\' vcr..,,itdt· J'- th,.., ..,11 

t,1llt·d duJI purptht' un1..lt•rwt·.tr~ 
Th<' 1inly du.ii purp,ht' tht•v ,11..tu

·,111\' "t'rv1• fanybo<ly <.,in ,14<1 ,w1m-
1Till1),! 1n tlw1r sJ...1vv11.-'.., Amt•n
<..:n mJle.., hJvt> bet·n d111ng 1t l11r 
\"l',lr..,l 1.., tlw ..,Jmt' tint• th1·v Vt' 
ht•t•n 't'rvmg ,'Ill .:ilong 01111..t·,il 
m~ ,ind c,upp11rt mg m,11,· g1•n1tJI.., 

th.11.., .JII vou l.111 t 1•,11 t·m 
dr1nJ... t'm nul...t• lnv1· tn t·m 

,pc-nd l'lll 11r In . .1 tlJt tin• w11h 
I'm 

h·t·n 11 the l11c\...t>y 1l1IJ..., an' 
m.:ilmg und1e., with tummer
hund-. h1r !t.irmal occJ<;ron., un
mentionables with 57 d1tferent 

bdt-l11,1p att,Hhment<, lnr tde
rtwm· lim·m1.'n ur dll\'\'n-filled 
dr.1w1.•r.., lt1r m,1unt,11n,•1•rc, 1\ still 
J!I ,tdd, up t,1 11rw tu1unt t·m 
,in,·l thing llNDl:HWl:AU 

\\'hv d11t•c,n t tht· men., und1·r
\1t·,11 mdu<,lry nwn up to II'- '>l' 
r.;1,d 11bl1gJl1t1n, .:inJ devt•lop un 
dt'nH'M th,ll 1, re.1llv multi-lune 
t111n,d ,rnd allu,illv aid-. humJn 
11,' 1 ln'>lt·ad ot f{loling around 
\\tlh und1..'n\t•,1r !h.,t prett·m.b. n11t 
[11 ht· wh.1t 1! n·.1llv I'> ) 

I Im\ ,1h11ut bri('h 1mpn?>,;ndtl'd 
111th man1<1turt• IJnd mint.'"' lt•r 
gt.•ttmg nd 1,1 tht• Lrabr.7 

Or undt:'rwt•M Im the de.:1f P 
Or unJerp.inl'> with a hu1h 1n 

(11ntrJu•pt1vc• d1•v1<d?"! 
Or ..,h11rh th.lt ..,olv(' thl' agt'

,,ld pr,1hlt•m 111 111• m,1tl('r· htn\
\ Pll hnp or d,1nu· tlw ],1..,I If'\\ 

dr,,p, t.111 m v,,ur- pJnh ?"'!"""' 

I t.1, tht· CPJ n,1 ..-.ou.il tnn 
,t. 11·mt•"" 1.., 1t not c.hargt.•d with 
11w rt.•..,p11n..,1hd11y ol lrt•atmg ,111 
,,t 1h n•,H.lt•r.., EQUAi I Yn Im 
"llll' "l'\"t•r.:11 ,,t y11ur lem,ilt.• rt',ld
t·r.., Wt·n· qu11t· J1..,,1ppo1nt1•d I 1! 
n111 dt·t•plv hurt I bnJu..,e tht·r(' 
wt·rt· n,, ,1d.., lnr br,l'> v.1g1nal Je
,1J111.1n1.., 11r d11uclw bJx<. al1rng 

with tht· hitl-.c•y <,horh ~rrt'.ld 
I ,1..,th J1w.,n I tfw CPJ ,;;tall 

rt".!1111· 1h.11 Jttl'mpt1nx to c.hanxc 
lilt' 11p1n111n.., ol it., readers v1d 
... u1h 4l1t·,t1nn,1bk prdtlict>., .l"

t!i..,t,,rtion dt•u·pt1on Jnd pro
p,1~.1nd,1 ,.., not only unethical 
un ... 11unJ .rnd 1mpr.ict1t.JI but 
d.1mJgmg tht· .ilre,ldy dub1ou'> 

1 crt'J1bd1t}' ol tt,e1r publtcatum. J'> 
w(']I JS Jownnght commun1~t1c 71 

Y11u CJn t fool me 
Zerb10 Scarbe110 

ECOE Logic 
To the Editor 

Evergreen Council on the En
v1rnnment (ECOE) was created 
December I 1076 out of student 
monu.>~ 

The purpo"-e of the organ1z.a
tion 1., to bring to tht' campus on 
a regular basis speakers. films. 
debates on environmental issues. 
By the end of the quarter ECOE 
will havl' presented lour events. 
l:.rne'-t Callenhach author ot Eco
topia wa.-. the must recent Hl' 
'>p<.,J...t' May l 6 in LH One to .ln 
.iud1ence- of 350. ECOE's last 
rvent 1h1s year will he held tn 
I H F,ve May 241h, 7·30 pm 
Alas.J...an Oil and WasJ,ington 

State where are we and where 
are wt• gom~?' At this lime rep
n•c,<.•ntative.., nf citizens' groups 
trom the San Juans, Bellingham. 
Port Angeles, and Sl'attle will be 
i,,:iven ctn opp0rlun1ty to present 
their view<; on the issue. In a<ldi
tmn video presentations will be 
c-,hown ot Canadian mterests trom 
thost> who could not attend. 

Next quarter ECOE will be lelt 
m the hand◄, of your..,elve<i. I 
move on to newer turt 

Thi.-. mean~ 11 will be, up to 
vnur..,elves if ECOE 1s to c11n• 
tinut: May 25th 1s the prewnt 
dei!dhne li1r lundtn~ ht>ginntng m 
the filll trnm Services and Act1v• 
1t1e"' Fee"' The procedure 1s tn 
draw up a written statement of 
how money w0uld be spent and 
1u..t1ftcat10n tor ren1val A ◄,et• 

ond opp11rtun1ty w1h he given m 
the tall. I will be here to meet 

with anyone 1ntere<;tt·d 1n <.et•1ng 
ECOE cnnt1nue throu~h r-.t.:i\' 
20th. Plc-,1<.e ,nnt,1ct me hv lt•,1v-
1ng a mt•ss.1gt' at 3225 or <..ll11n~ 
8bb-o220 and lt·avm~ your n<1mt• 
Jn<l how tu rt'ach Yl'U 

Gm1d lud.. and Bt.-~t W,shC'.., 
Glenn Phillip~ 
for ECOE 

We're In The 
Army Now 

To the Editor 

On Thur ... day night May 19, US 
Army training films will bt> ..,hown 
m Lecture Hall Ont.-. Under the 
gui-;e ()I tr('(' .lnd t•nterta1ning, 
two taculty memht>rs Jre "-Pllll

wnng a "S1'(1h Army Film FC'-.11 
v.il How awlul! What d mnn
~tr(1..,1tyr Dem t taculty havt' any
thing better h1 do with their time 
than to show u,; suc.h • old favnr-
1tes" as "Letter from .l Mother 
'Catheteriz.lt 10n Technique<; 
and "Care and U,;e ol Plier., and 
Screwdrivers'" 7 

What p(1sse<.se,; taculty t(1 be
have in this fash1on7 Haven't we 
all had en(lu~h 11f the military 
presence on this campus7 First 11 
was an Air Force band, now 11 1..-. 
Army films; no dnubt next month 
(a graduatmn d1splay1i'). 11 will 
be a MJTtne Corps f1ihtt'r plane 
on Red Square! 

I call uron the admm,..,trat1on 
ol TESC to <;top the showing 0t 

these film"-. Perhaps the members 
0f EPIC feel the same way as I 
do and will 1rnn me tn protest at 
Lecture Hall One. 7·30 pm 
Thursday the 19th. 

Name Withheld By Request 

bring your pets and animal friends to 
866-8181 

3138 Overhulse Rd. 

Macho Ado About 

by Brad Pokorny 
"I wanted to instigate a verbal 

not on the air," said Peter Rex
ford. ., And ii happened. They 
wanted to do a radio talk show. 
I wanted to instigate a riot. I 
wanted every single person lis
tening. And I did ii." 

P~ter Rexford is the producer 
and moderator of last Thursday's 
"This Is Your Radio Show," a 
two-hour, weekly community
access program broadcast on 
KA OS-FM. The goal is to air 
different ideas and views. On 
Thursday, May 12, Rexford 
turned the microphones over to 
Vic Skaggs and )o<e Gill, two 
young community members who 
wanted to air their views about 
the previous weekend's Women's 
Music Festival (from which men 
were strongly discouraged from 
a1tend1ng) and the current state 
oj the women,; libera11on move
ment. 

The sh0w was a listener call-in 
,1ffair. and m terms of audience 
response, it was onf' of the most 
,;uccessful programs KAOS has 
ever aired. The phone was busy 
constantly. and calls were re• 
ce1ved from Jll awund the Olym
pia areJ Tht•re were calls from 
Lacey. Tumw,1ter and even Ta· 
Cllm.l 

Much ul the mlere-,.1 in the 
c;how wa., generated by posters 
distributed ,1n1und campus and 
in the Olympia .irea the day be
fore the broa<lcac;t It WdS a hype 
On Tuesday, May 10 . .:ilter Rex
ford had signed Skaggs and Gill 
up for air time that Thur..-.Jay. 
the two young men put up mim
eographed posters which publi
cized the show as a forum on the 
Women's Movemt>nt. Rexford 
decided to drum up more en
thusiasm for the event. He ran 
off 200 leaflets boldly emblazoned 
with the Words "Fight Feminine 
Facism" (std and displaying a 
crudely drawn male symbol on 
top of .l female symbol. 

Rexford put these new posters 
up around campus and in town. 

On Thursday, as the time for 
the broadcast approached, sev
eral grnups attempted to tie up 
the KAOS phone lines so that 
the program could not take place. 
One person was told that it did 
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n11t m.11ter 1t s/he refused to hang 
1 up tht' phune would disconnect 

JnywJy 20 seconds atter the lint> 
wa,; huni up at the KAOS end. 
Another person installed herself 
m the KAOS offices, and pleas
antly asked to use the phone. The 
would-be sahoteur was informed 
that she W-"S tying up the wrong 
lme and nothin~ WCluld be gained 
by h(ildin~ the KAOS new~ 
phone hostage. 

Skaggs and Gill went on the 
air, beginning with a 15-minute 
introduction, during which Skaggs 
extolled his radical credentials, 
citing work with" the !women's! 
movement" on the east coast, 
time spent prolesling the Vietnam 
war, and a firm belief in Marx
ism. Gill labeled himself ··a hu
manist." 

Skaggs criticized the Women'c; 
Festival for "oppressing·· ham, by 
not allowing him to .lltend con
certs in the library. He .1ccuwd 
the "lesbian contingent" 11f tht• 
women's movement ol pushm~ 
"man hatred" as "liberatwn1-.t 
dogma." He said thal ··women 
Only·· events n1dy c;erved to al
ienate m,my pen pie f n-im t ht> 
w0men.., movement. anJ th1-. d1<;• 
turbed him 

Gill !'kltd •• A lot Pt tht• vte\.\'" 
of the le-;b1an mcwcment h,we in
filtrated the women·._ m<wt>ment 
10 the pnmt ot incredible h<,c;td 
1ty towardc; males • Both ynun~ 
men cla1meJ that they Wt're not 
SE''(1St and that they c;upp0rtcd 
the m<.wement 

The phcine lines were Clpened 
dnJ the first call came m from d 
w()mJn. She said that wh,11 
Skaggs and Gill wt-re <,ay1n~ 
made her "really happy," as shf' 
felt very much the '-amtt way, 
but h.ld been afraid to speak out 

The second caller was a man 
who termed Skaggs opening 
,;tatement "real obscure,"' 1ndical
ing that he didn't understand 
what they were doing. 

The third caller was also a man 
who disagreed with Skaggs and 
Gill. He felt that --women ne,,d 
to get together, women need to 
£eel their own power." 

A fourth caller, a man. pointed 
out that perhaps many men's 
fears of certain aspects of the 

11. c3uc{fouJ' 
i, grui•, ia ,,.;JJI, ••rlA 
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Nothing 
women's movement, such as 
Skaggs' and Gill's, "arise from 
our own inability to handle the 
fact that women are rising up 
against their oppression " 

The fifth and sixth callers were 
women. The fifth caller supported 
Skaggs in his Mgument againc;t 
segregated concerts, saying thal 
she Wd<; a performer hersell. and 
she ltkc·d having men in the aud1-
enc.e The m•xl woman·s call de
veloped mh, tht' most healed ex
chzin~c 111 tht· rrnxr.im 

Skaggs But rm ntll the op-
pres.-.l,r 

Wtiman Hut I think that 1n J 
ll1t tii t.:ases, you Mt.' I th1nl... th.it 
all men Mt' pott•nt1<1I rap1c,t.., 

Skaggs All nwn are not -
Cdl · Are all w1inwn potent1.il 

murdt'resse,;,? 
Woman: "Pt-iss1bly c;o 
Skaggs: ··Tht.•n what.., the point 

11! tJl\...mg abtiut 117 
Gill All humJn beings are 

pt1tent1Jl anything'- And they 
shouldn t he ~t.'neralized to the 
pC1mt where a w11m.1n 1-. in tt•.ir 
,,f male <.ooetv. ' 

Woman: Bui I'm 1n te.ir t>very 
time I walk down tht• c;treet .11 

night. And I h.1vc• 111 bt· And tht• 
reason I hJVt' lo lw 1.., h1•cauw 
hundrt>ds <11 w11nwn .Ht' rapt.•d 
every yc•.ir. 

At one pomt. to defend his 
contention that he was as op
pressed as -1nyone else. Skaggs 
revealed that he had recerved nine 
shock treatments during part of 
his incarcerJtllln tor anti-war .:1c-
11v1ties. treJtment<:. from which 
he tooJ... a vcJT to recnver 

When the pro)i{r.-im was over, 
several women reportedly came 
up to the KAOS studm,;, to dem
onstrate to Skaggs .ind Gill wh,1t 
the fear of rape wac; likt- At -
cording to Rt•xlord J w<.,man 
came into tht.• "-tat111n .ind '-.:uJ. 

I'm ht.-re, .lnJ Ive got three 
W(lmen nut..,1de t11 ht.·lr me We 
wJnt 111 rape Vic. r.:ipe him 111 h,-. 
m,1nhm1J Skaggs h,,J ,lppJr• 
t'ntlv Jlrt•,1dv ldt :it th,..-. r11mt 

C~lls cJrnt· m ln1m .JII ,wn 1h1.· 
c.nmmun1ty .1tler the pr(lgr,im 
m,,..,t u•mphmt•nt1ng th<' ,t.ltu1n 
l11r .11nn).\ b11lh "'dt·, ol an l'-"lle 
vt·n· mu< h on manv pE·nple.., 
mmJ.., Rt•xtor<l termed the <:.how 
.1 ·1ut.ll ,ucct•..,c; 

Ont• w,,ndt'r" why Skaggs .rn<l 
(.di ldt tht·v h,1J 1t1 ~<1 11n the air 
1n !ht· l1r..-.1 pl.,c.t' Given tht• 1n
tl'll'>ity nl their r.:id1cal 1nvolvt•
nwnt m tht· p.i..,I whv w11uld 
tht•v gl'I upwt tivt•r women \\ ho 
\\'t"h 1t1 lt'nd l'ach other suppPrl 
.inJ t•n111y 1he1r 11wn comp,iny tt,r 
,1 '-'C'(•kt·nd"" But 1n listening tt1 
the br11,1t.k,1'>t tht'rC' 1c; the sen-.e 
th.:it tht· thing Skaggs .ind Gill 
h't.·l mo..,t <;tnrngly 1s J fe.ir of be
mg lelt lllll 
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The Evergreen Dream: 
From Mud To Concrete In Ten Easy Years 
Evergreen was created due to a miscal

culated enrollment prediction. Had the 
facts and figures on enrollment projections 
bt't'n c:1ccurate, had the waning interest in 
c1,lkg1att' studies been forecast, Washing
ll1n-. ILrst ne\-',' four-year college to be 
l->udt m the Twentieth Century probably 
\\\1u!J have rem.tined an unnoticed memo 
in '-1•me tile tk1wn at the capitol 

t;ut bJtl.. m JOCIS all the charts and 
>,,;r,1ph, r( 1mtf'J 1t1w.ird leaping enrollment 
1n1 n',i-.e" ttir cnlleges and un1vers1t1es. 

l 1me h,1., sh1H,·n otht>rw1se (Evergreen 
,•r1pn.1lh rlc:1nneJ 10 enroll 12,CXX) by 
1"85. nu\, H ha-. been reduced to a peak 
1'1 t.nd(•r 5 (X)()l Althc,ugh recruitment 1s 

It',, .1 rroblem here than at many other 
H•llq.~l'-. the colle~e still owes Jtc, existence 
1,, thL"•e t\rt~m,1I erroneous statistics. Be
l,1u-.e withl,ut '-l.ltH,t1cal Justification, the 
lt•p-.l.1turc W(tuld nt'\'er have pursued the 
:dt·.i \'I ,1 nN•.: n,llege 

MARCH 21, 1967 
Un \.larch 21. JQ67, the fortieth Wash

tn),!.t(,n State Legislature approved the cre
.itu,n t'I a new cClllege at the recommenda
t1nn of thE' Advisory Council on Public 
Higher Education. to be located within a 
ten-mile radius ol Olympia. Soon aher
~v.irds Governor Dan Evans appointed a 
live-member Board of Trustees lo the col
le_ge One of their first tasks was lo come 
up with a name Scores or suggestions 
were submitted. including Thurston Coun
lV State College, Washington Stale Col
leRe in Thurston County, and Mudbay 
• 1n1vers1ty The board finally settled on 
The Evergreen State College" in January 

1968 
Following inspections of 21 different 

<,1tes. Administrative Vice President Dean 
Clabaugh, Evergreen's first employee. 
hnught the OOQ acres of land which com
prise the present campus, paying an aver
a~e of S380 an acre. By 1973. according 
t<1 Clabaugh, comparable lots of land were 
<,ellmg for $12 • 20,000 an acre. 

SLAUGHTERHOUSE 201 · 
( lah,w~h and a skeleton ere,,.; then 

111 ,q•t.J mto Evergreen·s first structure, a 
1 ,,n, C'tl<'d slaughterhouse called Build mg 
~1.ll N,ne yearc, later. wllh <\lmo,;t all of 
tht 1 n]kgl', planned construction finished 
•1i.,-.1 111 lht' campu,; fthe largest in the 
•,,tt rt•m,nn, undevelopt'd Bui 11 1s a far 

, r, tn,m the old d.1yc; Fifty years ago, ac-
•rd1n~ 111 How tbe West Was Once - A 

111-.tory of West Olympia the mam m
h.1\,11.int, Pl ((l<1pt•r Point were "deer. 
tr1·1·, .ind d IC'w ..trnnK·armed souls," and 
1h1 nnlv 1nl.rnd rn.iJ<t were ·mere ox 
tr.,d-. 

/\ ONE-TIME BALL BEARING 
FACTORY INSPECTOR 

l ,,,,t•rrwr Evans. a liberal Republican, 
111,111d,1tt'd that Wa-.hmgton state needed a 
tln1ble Jnd '>t1ph1st1cated educational m

,!runwnt ,1' ,1ppo',('d to the "vast and 1m-
11h1\,dt· t·-.1,1hli,hment Ht> foresaw a co\-
111:1· \,h,lh w,,uld un..,hacklf' our educa
ti.•11.d rlun~m~ lri,m 1r.id111nnal pallernc; • 

Fall 1970-The Library building under construction. 

To pursue this task President Charles J. 
McCann, Dean of Faculty at Central 
Washington State College. was appointed 
President of Evergreen on August 15, 
1968. A one-time ball bearing factory in
spector. McCann would now inspect the 
possibilities for a non-traditional mstitu
llon of higher education. 

McCann discussed Evergreen·s future in 
several meetings throughout 1969. The 
core group or planners, including mem
b<,rs of Evergreen's administrative staff, 
nationally-distinguished educators. and a 
number of "borrowed" students from col
leges and universities across the country, 
began to work out the concrete goals of 
the college. 

would be "involved" in the decision-mak
ing proces~. 

MUD AND MUCK 
All was set for Evergreen's first year ex

cept the buildings. There was no Campus 
Recreation Center, no College Activities 
Building. Even the Daniel J. Evans Library 
was not quite completM. Construction or 
the dorms was behind schedule. So during 
lhe fall of 1971 sludenls lived in teepe,s, 
trailers, and singles apartments through
out the Olympia area. Seminars were held 
wherever possible - often at the faculty 
members' homes. 

'Veterans of that first year recall the 
mud and muck. but they also remember a 
strong community feeling which they say 

Fall 1970- The planning faculty takes a bruit to play street 
the trailers uid portables that are The Evergreen State CoUege. 

"Students will work as colleagues with 
faculty and others," they wrote, "and to
gether these people will try . to create 
a place whose graduates can as adults be 
undogmatic citizens and uncomplacently 
conridenl citizens m a changing world We 
assume that toward this l'nd the most val
uable service Evergreen can offer 1s to ini
tiate a process of continuing learning and 
experimentation. by encouraging inde
pendence m pursuit of inquines that moti
vate him !or herl. and providing htm !or 
her] with counsel ancj resources to test this 
knowledge and ability." 

In the fall of JQ70, four deans and 20 
planning faculty were addM to the orig
inal core group to prepare a program for 
Evergreen's first academic year m 1971. 
This group dl'veloped a vocabulary to fit 
the ideas of the original planners, and thus 
were born such beloved terms as "coordi
nated studies," "contractM studies," "in
ternships." ··portfolios," el al A gover
nance system (COG) was formulated then. 
in which "all members of the community" 

grew fainter as years have pas~ and 
Evergreen has grown. The geoduck be
came the college's mascot that yen. ap
pearing on Evergreen sweatshirts with the 
Latin words "Omnia Extares" (roughly 
translated, "Let it all hang out") embla
zoned on the front. 

The political highlight of the year was 
on Evergreen's Dedication Day, which co
incided with the nationwide May Day 
anti-war protests. Governor Evans, like 
most of those present, wore a black arm
band. O1her political highlighls included a 
legislative uproar over dogs on campus. 
Thousands of dollars had 10 be spenl 
cleaning carpets when dogs ran free 
throughout the buildings, resulting in the 
stringent dogs regulations we all abide by 
to this day. 

THE COLLEGE 
THAT WOULD NOT DIE 

The 1972 - 73 year found Evergreen a 
target of criticism in the legislature and in 
the media. The Daily Olympian attacked 
the school in several editorials. and a few 
state senators and representatives picked 
up on the anti-Evergreen mood as the 
January session loomed closer. Evergreen's 
critics were invariably badly informed 
about the college, and some of them were 
completely ludicrous, although at the time 
many Evergreeners took them quite seri
ously. One of the most notorious was 
Republican Representative James Kuehnle, 
who proposed an amendment to shut Ever
green down. 

"II is high Jim• lh< Rttd College of 
Washington state be cut down," he said in 
September 1973, "and that w• build a po
lice academy or good trade school or 
something of practical usage." A few years 
later Kuehnle sponsored a survey of Olym
pians about the school. asking citizens to 
take note of the suspicious fact that Ever
green's main square was known as "Red 
Square." Kuehnle's attempts to close Ever
grN!f\ failed miserably. 

Amidst this atmosphere. Evergreen went 
into the session with an operating budget 
request of $17 million; we came out with 
510.7 million. There were many reasons 
for this large cut, including the fact that 
enrollment projections had bttn !owe~ 
(an enrollment freeze went into, effect), 
but what many Evergreeners noticed were 
just the negative attitudes about the col
lege. 

A few vocal legislators feared that their 
1967 decision had created an educational 
Frankenstein. President McCann called 
campus-wide meetings, sent letters out to 
parents. and spent a lot of time at the leg
islature. After all the sensationalism died 
down, Evergrttn made it through the ses
sion, helped by lhe firm supporl of Gov
ernor Evans and many legislators. 
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REORGAl"IZA TION 

Evergreen's s«ond major crisis hit dur
ing the spring of 1973. "Reorganization" 
added one more word to Evergreen's 
growing dictionary. With reduced funding 
and an enrollment freeze, Evergreen had 
to cut back. The cutbacks were made in 
non-academic personnel. "We built an ad
ministration and service organization ca
pable of planning for and re-sponding to 
fairly rapid growth." McCann said at a 
Board of Trustees meeting. Seventy staff 
members wert laid off. 

The faculty kept their jobs during the 
reorganization, but some felt the ideals of 
student/faculty equality were jeopardized 
by the implementation of a faculty report 
from the year before, which called for, 
among other things, modular studies. 
Mods, as they came to be known popu· 
larly, were similar to traditional courses, 
and many students and a few faculty 
thought this meant Evergreen was "going 
soft." 

volved in their own learning," the team 
wrote. "The college's ways of emphasizing 
students' responsibility for their own learn
ing appear to have evoked authentic self
motivation in most students we have met 
or observed." 

By July Evergreen had earned official 
accreditation - a full year ahead of sched
ule. This came as no surprise. but it did 
seem to revitalize Evergreen's sense of 
identity. 

Spring 1973-Govemor Dan Evans is interviewed by campus ntedia after a successful 
rappel down the doclttower. 

Physically 1972 • 73 broughl completion 
of the College Activities Building and the 
Campus Recreation Center. The following 
year saw the completion of Phase I of the 
Laboratory Building, and surprisingly, the 
legislature approved a $6. 7 million budget 
request for the proposed Communications 
Building, which was to have been com
pleled by fall 1976 (and which is scheduled 
to be previewed finally this wttkmd) . 

In the spring an Affirmative Action Pol
icy was adopted by the Board of Trustees. 
which set goals, quotas. and deadlines 
for representation of non-whites and 
women by 1985. A Non-White Disappear
ing Task Force was created that year to 
provide recommendations for recruiting 
minorities to Evergreer. 

Rape and rape attempts became more 
frequent near campus as the 1972 • 73 
year progressed. Evergreen student Donna 
Manson was reported missing March 21 
- no trace of her has been found since. 

During the spring of 1974 an accredita
tion team arrived on campus and scruti
nized Evergreen for three days. At the end 
of the visit, the 11 members lauded Ever
green with glowing commendations. 

"Evergreen students seem to be unusu• 
ally busy, interested. and personally in-

1975 saw many changes as well as more 
of the same at Evergreen. Weird criticism 
by outsiders continued - the weirdest 
from KIRO President Lloyd Cooney, who 
quoted a Gallup poll that four out of ten 
college students thought violence was a 
"sometimes justifiable" means when a
chieving change in American society. 
Cooney claimed faculty members' politics 
were responsible for this, and cited Ever
green as an example. 

ln 1975 control of Services and Activ
iti~ fees were turned over to the students 
(subject to final approval by the Trustees). 
Out of each student's $169 paid tuition, 
$50.50 is placed in lhe S&A fund. so the 
shift of control was important. 

That year also saw the successful fight 
against a tuition hike and the appearance 
of jazz pianist Ktith Jarrett and author 
Rita Mae Brown. Other speakers and per
formers over the years included Jane 
Fonda, Stokely Carmichael, Elliol Rich
ardson. Margot St. James, and Ki'n Kesey. 

Late in the year a massive teach-in on 
:urriculum-planning was organized by 
students in resoonse to a plan bv ex-dean 
Merv Cadwallader to divide Evergreen 
into four ~arate colleges. A two-day 
moratorium did a lot to bring students to
gether, although the long-range results 
were questionable. 

The most important recent events in
clude McCann's resignation and the selec
tion of his successor, ex-Governor Dan 
Evans. These events you know about well, 
of course, if you have followed their ex
tensive coverage in the COOPER POINT 
JOURNAL. If you haven'! been paying 
close attention for the past year. we're 
sorry, but another history of Evergreen 
isn't scheduled for about a decade. 

-------------

CPJ SUMMER JOB 
OPENINGS 

Applications are now being ac
cepted for the paid position of 
News/Managing Editor for sum
mer quarter. The News/Manag
ing Editor's responsibilities in
clude writing and assigning sto
ries, editing copy, and guiding 
reporters. Newswriting experi
ence and a good knowledge of 
Evergreen are essential. 

The paid position of Produc
tion Manager will also be open 
summer quarter. The Production 
Manager designs and lays out all 
advertisements, helps with paste
up, and operates the typositor 
(headline) machine. This is an 
excellent training position for 
anyone interested in graphics or 
production. 

Submit applications to the 
COOPER POINT JOURNAL, 
CAB 306, or call 866-6213 for 
more information. 
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Campu~mIBID)~OO® 
"Subject To Fits" Opens Tonight 

The spring quarter dramatic 
production Subject to Fits will 
open tonight, May 19, at 8 p.m. 
in the library lobby theater. The 
play is based on Dostoevsky's 
novel The Idiot and tells the 
story of an epileptic Russian 
nobleman. Prince Myshkin, 
played by Jeff Judy! whose will 
to martyrdom leads him lo ill
fated self-sacrifice and eventually 
into idiocy. The adaption of the 
1868 novel was written by Robert 
Montgomery. 

Austin. Denny Kochta is the set 
and lighting director and costume 
designs are by Emily Rogers. 

Subject to Fits will be per
formed every evening at 8 p.m. 
through Monday, May 23. Price 
tor admission will be $1 .SO for 
students and senior citizens, and 
S2.S0 general. 

Taylor, Len the Recite Tonight 

The production is directed by 
faculty member Ainara Wilder, 
who stresses that the play is defi
nitely for mature audiences. ''The 
intense and emol ional aspects of 
this musical drama are inappro
priate (or children," said Wilder, 
adding, "We urge parental dis
cretion." 

Tht> C1mter for Literature in 
J\,rt0rm.:rnce presents a poetry 
rt•,1Jing with Bill Taylor and 
!t-.m-Vi Lenthe, Thursday, May 
JU at 7:00 p.m. in the Board 
R,,,,m Lib. 3112. Taylor is a 
-.tudent in the program Theory 
,ind Practice of Modern Evil. He 
h,lc; wordinated the Center for 
l1terJlure m Performance for the 

past two years. Lenthe is a form• 
er Evergreen student who has led 
several writing workshops and 
has recently been involved with 
the Gertrude Stein Reader's The
atre and Wake. This is the final 
reading of the series. Next Thurs
day the Center sponsors a poetry 
feast. 

Also performing in the show 
are Sue Steele, Linda Tyrrell, 
Robert Winkley, J. Steven Smal
ley, Robert Kyllonen, Ernest Elli
son, Robert Roisum, and Amelia 
Grayck. 

Haber Found 
Lisa Haber, who was reported 

missing in last week's COOPER 
POINT JOURNAL, has turned 
out to be alive and well and liv
ing in Arizona. '...-1usical direction is by Jayne 

A long time ago in a galaxy Jar, Jar away. .. 

TWENTIETH CENTmi'·FO( Pr~sem A LlJCASFlLM LTD PPODlJCTlON 
STMWAl\5 

"'"'mg MAru<. HAMILL HAPJlJSON FOPD CMRIE FISHER 
P€lffi CUSHING 

llnd 

MEC GUINNESS 
'Mllten llnd em:ted i:7)' GEor.GE LUCAS Proo.Jced i:7)' GARY KUmZ MJs1c i:7)' JOHN WILLIAMS 

!PG!~.,.~~J ~ Pl\tffilJl'CUU>E" m-NCOtC« lll). 
Star Wars opens May 25th in these cities: 

NEW YORK -Astor Plaza 
NEW YORK -Orpheum 
HICKSVILLE - Twin 
PARAMUS-AKO 
MENLO PARK-Cinema 
BOSTON-Charles 
CINCINNATI-ShOwcase Ctn I 
DAYTON-Dayton Mall I 
OENVEA-Cooper 
ROCK ISLANDIMilan)-C1nema 3 
DETROIT -Amencana i 
LOUISVILLE-Cinema I 
KANSAS CITY - Glenwood I 
LOS ANGELES -Avco I 
GA ORANGE -City Centre I 

PHOENIX-Cine Capri 
SAN DIEGO-Valley Circle 
MINNEAPOLIS-St. Louis Park 
PHILADELPHIA-Eric ·s Place 
PENNSAUKEN-Eric I 
LAWRENCEVILLE-Eric 11 
CLAYMONT - Eric I 
FAIRLESS HILLS-Eric II 
PITTSBURGH-Showcase 
PORTLAND-Westgate I 
SALT LAKE CITY -Centre 
SAN FRANCISCO-Coronet 
SACRAMENTO-Century 25 
SAN JOSE -Century 22A 
SEATTLE-U.A. 150 

WASHINGTON-Uptown 
TORONTO-Uptown I 

•CHICAGO-River Oaks I 
•CHICAGO-Edens 2 
•CHICAGO-Yorktown 3 
•CHICAGO-Esquire 
•DALLAS-NorthPark 2 
•HOUSTON-Galleiia 2 
·DES MOINES-Riveihill 
•1NDIANAPOUS-Eastwood 
·oMAHA-Cin. Centei 
•MONTREAL-Westmont SQ 
•VANCOUVER-Stanley 
•ST. LOUIS-Creve Coeur 

·Opens May 27th 

• Evergreen teacher David 
Powell will explore the "stran·gely 
special view" poets have of the 
nature of humankind in a lecture 
on Wednesday, May 25, begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. in LH Three. 
The lecture is free and open to 
the public. 

• Opening Day for the Farmers' 
Market is Saturday, May 21, 
9 a.m. lo noon. Farmers from 
Eastern Washington will sell red 
whtatberries and beans in bulk 
qu~. There will also be 
bedding plants for sale. Location: 
7th and South Water St. near the 
park on Capitol Lake. 

• There will be a free introduc
tory lecture on Polarity Health 
Eduution on Friday, May 20, 
at 7,30 p.m. in Lib. 2605. 

• A Medical School Workshop 
is scheduled by Career Planning 
and Placement from 9-11 a.m. in 
Lib. 2204 on Friday, May 20. 

• Dr. Boris Stoicheff, a Cana
dian scientist, discusses "Light 
Scattering and Its Applications" 
in an open meeting of the North
west Chapter of the Optical So
ciety of America, on Friday, 
May 20, at 4 p.m. in LH Four. 

• The Board of Trustees will 
meet at 10 a.m. on Friday. May 
20, in the Board Room (Lib. 
3112). 

• Members of the Student In
surance Disappearing Task Force 
are exploring the possibility of 
recommending changes in present 
student medical insurance cover
age. A que5tionnaire is available 
at the Information Center. 

• Energy problems. human 
values, life-styles. These issues 
contront us all. As .l way of fac
tnK them. we're building our own 
experimental town on 1200 acres 
'in Oregon. The community is 
called Cerro Gordo and you can 
join us. An informalional meeting 
is scheduled for Saturday, June 4, 
al 7:30 p.m. at the University 
Friends Center, 4001 9th Ave. 
N.E. in the Li-District, Seattle. 
Call 848-3910 if you desire more 
information. 

• For those who missed Ed
ward Boorstein on Monday, 
May 16, there is a reel-to-reel 
tape of his lecture on imperial
ism. Cuba, and Chile at the EPIC 
office to listen to record. For in
formation, call 866-6144. 
• Parking in the Library Loading 
Dock Area is going to receive 
more attention in the future from 
Campus Security. Drivers of pri
vately-owned vehicles are asked 
to refrain from parking in the li
br;try dock area or (ace the un
pleasant and expensive experience 
of being impounded. 

• "The Guy Next Door," an ori
ginal drama pointing out the 
differences between the widely
accepted myths of rape and the 
factual data, is scheduled for 
Saturday, May 21, at the Wom
en's Center at 8 p.m. The play 
was collectively written as an in• 
formational and educational tool 
to deal with the sexual and vio
lent aspects of rape. A workshop 
and discussion will follow. Spon· 
sors include Thurston County 
Rape R•liof and Reduction, tho 
Men's Center, Chautauqua, and 
th< Th<ater of th< Un<mployed. 
Admission is frtt. 

• The Women's Clinic is spon
soring a Sdf-Holp Workshop on 
Thursday evening, May 26, from 
5, 15 to 7 p.m. in Lib. 2204. 

Found: On campus May 17, a 
male Irish settt!r with a sore foot. 
Call 1-531-7229. 

SENIOR EIIPLOYIIENT IIEIIINAR 
Tlme: Tuetday, May 2'1h 

3:30 • ~:00 
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CampusNo~illffiJ]Jlill2l~ 
"Subject To Fits" Opens Tonight 

The sprin~ quarter dramatic 
production Subject to Fits will 
or,t•n tonight, May JQ. at 8 p.m 
m the library lobby theater. The 
pl.1y 1s based on Do">toev,.ky"s 
nnvel The Idiot and tells the 
sh 1 rv ol .rn epileptic Russian 
nobleman. Prinn• Myshktn, 
pl.wed bv [etf Judy~ whos(" will 
to martyn.lom leads him to ill
fateJ c;elf-..,,Krifice and eventually 
intn 1dincy The adaption of the 
1868 novel was written by Robert 
Mtintgomery 

Austin. Denny Kochta is the set 
and lighting director and costume 
designs are by Emily Rogers. 

Subject to Fits will be per
tormN.l cvt'ry evening at 8 p.m. 
through Monday, May 23. Price 
lor admission will be SI .SO ~L,r 
'>tudent<; and senior c1t1zens. and 
S2.50 gt.'ner.:11. 

Taylor, Len the Recite Tonight 

The production is directed by 
faculty member Ainara Wilder, 
who stresse'> that the play is defi
nitely for mature audiences. "The 
intense and emotional aspects of 
this musical drama are inappro
priate fur children," said Wilder, 
adding, "We urge parental dis
cretion." 

I /u• Centt'r tur Literature in 

!'nttirmJnce presents a poetry 
rt ,1ding with Bill Taylor and 
lt,in-\'1 Lenthe. Thursday, May 
.J .11 7 00 p.m. in the Board 
l~,,1,m Lib 3112 Taylor 1s a 
,11aknt m the program Theory 
.ind l'r.Htice of r,..h)dern Evil He 
h,1, (l•(nJinated the Center for 
I lit r.iture 1n Performance for the 

past two years. Lenthe is a form
er Evergreen student who has led 
several writing workshops and 
has recently been involved with 
the Gertrude Stein Reader's The
atre and Wake. This is the final 
reading of the series. Next Thurs
day the Center sponsors a poetry 
teast. 

Also performing in the show 
are Sue Steele, Linda Tyrrell, 
Robert Winkley, J. Steven Smal
ley, Robert Kyllonen, Ernest Elli
son, Robert Roisum, and Amelia 
Grayck. 

Haber Found 
Lisa Haber, who was reported 

missing in last wttk's COOPER 
POINT JOURNAL, has turned 
out to be alive and well and liv
ing in Arizona. '"1usical direction is by Jayne 

A long time ago in a galaxy .far, jar i1Way. .. 

TWENTIETH CENTLffl·FO( Pre,ems A LLJCASFlLM LTD PRODUCTION 
STMWMS 

'><ormg MAM HAMILL HAI\PJSON FORD CAflJlJE FISHER 
PETffi CUSHING 

or1d 

ALEC GUINNESS 
w..,en ond o.ectro t:,y GEQP..GE LUCAS Produced t:,y GARY KURrZ - t:,y .K:>HN WILLIAMS 

~ PRlffi(h'[)[LlJ)£· ~· ~-

Star Wars opens May 25th in these c\ties: 
NEW YORK -Astor Plaza 
NEW YORK - Orpheum 
HICKSVILLE - Twin 
PARAMUS - AKO 
MENLO PARK -Cinema 
BOSTON-Charles 
CINCINNATI-Showcase Cm I 
DAYTON - Oayton Mall I 
DENVER -Cooper 
ROCK ISLAND (M1lanI-C1nema 3 
DETROIT -Americana I 
LOUl~,VILLE - Cinema I 
KANSAS CITY - Glenwood I 
LOS ANGELES -Avco I 
GR ORANGE -City Centre I 

PHOENIX-Cine Capri 
SAN DIEGO-Valley Circle 
MINNEAPOLIS - St. LOUIS Park 
PHILADELPHIA-Eric's Place 
PENNSAUKEN - Eric I 
LAWRENCEVILLE - Eric II 
CLAYMONT -Eric I 
FAIRLESS HILLS-Eric II 
PITTSBURGH-Showcase 
PORTLAND-Westgate I 
SALT LAKE CITY -Centre 
SAN FRANCISCO-Coronet 
SACRAMENTO-Century 25 
SAN JOSE - Century 22A 
SEATTLE-U A 150 

WASHINGTON-Uptown \ 
TORONTO-Uptown I I 

•CHICAGO-River Oaks I 
•CHICAGO-Edens 2 
•CHICAGO-Yorktown 3 
•CHICAGO-EsQuire 
·DALLAS-NorthPark 2 
·HOUSTON-Galleria 2 
• DES MOINES-River hill 
• INOIANAPOLIS-Eastwood 
·oMAHA-Cin. Center 
• MONTREAL - Westmont SQ 
'VANCOUVER-Stanley 
•sT. LOUIS-Creve Coeur 

•opens May 27th 

• Evergreen teacher David 
Powell will explore the "strangely 
special view" poets have of the 
nature of humankind in a lecture 
on Wedne,;;day May 25, begin
ning at 7.JO p.m. in LH Three. 
The lecture 1s tree and open to 
the public 

• Opening Day t,,r the Far~ers' 
Market 1~ Saturday. May 21. 
o a.m. to noon. Farmers lrom 
Eastern Washington will sell red 
wheatbernes and beans in bulk 
quantities. There will also be 
bedding plants for sale. Location: 
7th and South Water St. near the 
park on Capitol Lake. 

• There will be a free introduc
tory lecture on Polarity Health 
Education on Friday. May 20, 
at 7,30 p.m. in Lib. 2605. 

• A Medical School Workshop 
is scheduled by Career Planning 
and Placement from 9-11 a.m. in 
Lib. 2204 on Friday, May 20. 

• Dr. Boris Stoicheff, a Cana• 
dian scientist. discusses "light 
Scattering and Its Applications" 
in an open meeting of the North
west Chapter of the Optical So
ciety of America, on Friday. 
May 20. at 4 p.m. in LH Four. 

• The Board of Trustee, will 
meet at 10 a.m. on Friday, May 
20, in the Board Room (Lib. 
31121 

• Memberc; nf the Student In
surance Disappearing Task Force 
are exploring the rOss1bility ot 
recommending changes in present 
student medical insurance .:over
age A que,;;tionnaire ,s availahle 
at the IntormJt1on Center. 

• Energy problems, human 
value'>, ltte-">tyles These issues 
<.l1nlrl1n1 u, all. As .1 way <1f fac
m~ them we re budding our own 
l'Xf'i.'rimental town lln 1200 acres 
m Orl'gL1n The Lommunity is 
cJlled Cc•rro Gord11 and you can 
1mn U'> An mtnrm~111onal meeling 
1, c;chedult•d h1r S.:1turday. June 4, 
.it 7 30 pm. at the University 
Froc-nJ<; Ct'nter, 4001 Oth Ave 
NE. m thr- U-D1str1ct. Seattle 
Call 848-JQJO ii vou desire more 
information 

• For those who massed Ed· 
ward Boorstein on Monday, 
May 16. there 1s a reel-to-reel 
tapt' of hie; lecture nn 1mperial-
1sm, Cuba. and Chile .:11 the EPIC 
l)flice to listen to record For m
lormation, Cdll 800-6144. 
• Parking in the Library Loading 
Dock Area is going to receive 
m0re attention m the future from 
Campus Security Drivers of pri
vately-owned vehicles are asked 
to refrain from parking in the li
br-iry dock area or face the un
pleasant and expensive experience 
nt being impounded. 

• "'The Guy Next Door." an ori
ginal drama pointing out the 
difference5 between the widely
accepted myths of rape and the 
factual data, is scheduled for 
Saturday, May 21. at the Wom
en's Center at 8 p.m. The play 
was collectively written as an in
formational and educational tool 
to deal with the sexual and vio
lent aspects of rape. A workshop 
and discussion will follow. Spon
sors include Thurston County 
Rape Relief and Reduction, the 
Men's Center. Chautauqua, and 
the Theater of the Unemployed. 
Admission is free. 

• The Women's Clinic is spon· 
soring a Self-Help Workshop on 
Thursday evening, May 26, from 
5,15 to 7 p.m. in Lib. 2204. 

Found: On campus May 17. a 
male Irish setter with a sore foot. 
Call 1-531-7229. 

SENIOR EMPLOYMENT SEMINAR 
Time: Tuesday, May 24th 
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a different set of jaws. 

Midnight Only 
Ma 20 and 21 

Er YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS A 

DRUGS 
WESTSIDE CENTER 

'}43- ,., 

Parts tor ■11 Imported car■ . 
BAP Olympia Ltd. 

620 E Legion --
Discounts to all students 

bl\KEWIIDD 
Lakewood Ceneter Tacoma ~88-3WO 

Best Cinematography 
Best Musical Score 

STARRING DAVID CARRADINE 
WINNER OF TWO ACADEMY AWARD 
~rl·Sat-Suo: 7:00 &. 9:30 Sat-Sun Matlnees:t~ &. 

ARE YOU CURIOUS ABOUT MEDI
CINE AS A CAREER? 
Attend the M9dleal C.rNrt 

Woril1hop 
Whrtn: Foday, May 20, 9- 11 am 
Whera: Library 2204 F 
Who: Workshop conducted by 
Don Humphrey. Member ol 1he Fac
ulty, Barbara Ramsey, Medical 
School Sludent and EYergreen 
Graduate 

No. 111 CIIIYID OIUI - 1'11111! 
fEED 5PK GGG-l"-00471b Type Xlt 

How: Sign up In Career Plannmg 
and P1acemen1, library 1214, 866-
6, 93 

~- ~ tept,rt<I ,- 11,c,a !hr0U9h tmaH 
~""'9$ 10 rNCh -'<W9f'CI ,ot,. o, arouod 
~lruc;:ho,,s 8'tnl ,_ '-11 you - wt..! 
you.,. doong 

Raudenbush Motor Supply 

MANBARJN 
ffBDSE 
The only Mandarin 
Chinese restaurant 

in town. 
. LUNCH 

Mon -Fri 11 30-3 00 

SMORGASBOARD 
Mon -Fri 11 30-2 00 

DINNER 
Sun •Thurs 3 ~10 30 
Fri 300-12 00 
Sat 4 00-12 00 

Reservations available Food Ofdefs to go We fl 
arso serve American and vegetarian tood 

Vegetarian Egg Rolls 

111 NO CAPITOL WAY 352-8855 

We're new. Come in 
and give us a try. We 
thin!< you'll like it 

Callenbach Visits • Ecotop1a 
by Karrie Jacobs 

Imagine for a moment that 
Washington, Oregon, and North
ern California decide to secede 
from the United States sometime 
in the not-too-distant future. 
Suppose they form an ecological
ly-minded, extremely innovative 
society populated by well-adjust
ed. happy citiuns. It would be 
sort of like Evergreen, without 
the beauty bark, and the con
crete, and all those funny land
scaping machines. 

Well ... Maybe it wouldn·t 
be anything like Evergreen. In 
any case, a man named Ernest 
Callenbach wrote a book about 
just such an occurrence, entitled 
Ecotopia, which has found its 
way onto the reading lists of 
many program seminars here. It 
is this year's Zen and the Art of 
Motorcycle Maintenance, and 
joins the ranks of Small Is Beau
tiful and The Structure of Scien
tific Revolutions as an Evergreen 
"fave." 

Given the book's popularity in 
these parts, it was not surprising 
that Ecotopia's author made an 
appearance in Lecture Hall One 
on Monday. May 16, speaking 
on modern technology, misguid
ed and otherwise, environmental 
issues, and sociological affairs 
which stem from or produce 
Ecotopian society. 

The book tells the story of a 
reporter from the United States, 
Wilham Weston, who journeys 
into Ec0topia 19 years after its 
secession. The year is 1999, and 
the U.S. and Ecotopia have not 
had diplomatic relations in near
ly two decades. Weston is the 
first official visitor from the U.S.~ 
and his travels provide him with 
a limitless supply of things to 
write home about. The book is 
comprised of Weston's journals 
and newspaper articles which 
tell of the eccentricities of Eco
topian life, the lack of automo
biles, the ritual war games, the 
immense respect for trees and 
wildlife, and the strong Ecotopian 
women who have this strange 
inclination towards sleeping with 
crusty American journalists. 

TECHNOLOGICAL IDIOCY 
Callenbach, who considers 

himself a city-dweller rather than 
a back-to•the-lander, talked a 
great deal about developments in 
the Bay area. He discussed San 
Francisco as the crowded Ameri
can city of the present, not as 
the Ecotopian fantasy city of the 
future. He cited the Bay Area 
Rapid Transit system (BART~ as 
an example of "technological 
idiocy," a case where high tech• 
nology was used where medium 
technology would do, yielding 

CENTURION 
BIKE SALE 

SALE REG. 

OMEGAS 
$129 95 $~ 

LEMANS 
$149 95 ~ 

SUPER LEMANS 
$195 00 ~ 

117 N. Washington 
10 • 6 Daily, Fri. til 9 

unsatisfactory results. BART was 
intended to be a transit system 
that would be so efficient and 
so sophisticated that it would 
put New York, Paris, Montreal. 
and the rest of the world to 
shame. It was to be completely 
computer-operated. eliminating 
the need for motormen in the 
coaches. The Westinghouse Cor
poration was contracted to de
sign the computer system, a du
bious move according to Callen
bach.. "It's dangerous to rely on 
Westinghouse lo build a toaster, 
let alone a computer system," he 
said. Callenbach went on to de
scribe how the computer, when 
completed, could not tell where 
cars were on the track, and said 
the "brake" and "go ahead" sig· 
niils ran on the same transistor 
circuit and occasionally got con
fused. These technical problems, 
along with incidents of the rear 
doors flying open while the 
streamlined trains sped along at 
80 mph, necessitated the use of 
human motormen on each train 
to back up the bumbling compu
ter. Of course, the ultra-modem 
BART is archaic compared to the 
Ecotopian national railroad which 
runs by magnetic propulsion at 
360 kilometers per hour, but 
then, that's all in the future. 

Callenbach is fascinated by the 
possibility of living an ttologi
cally sound existence in the mid
dle of the city, and he talked 
about the Integral Urban House, 
a project in Berkeley which is 
trying to maintain a self-con
tained living situation in tenns 
of waste disposal, power, and 
food. He described the structure 
itself as a "funny little wooden 
house, undistinguished from all 
the other funny wooden houses 
in the area." The project has 
all sorts of eco-amenities includ• 
ing a Clivus mulch toilet, which 
degrades waste without using 
water, and a small scale solar 
heating capacity. The household 
members recycle their urine for 

use as nitrogen fertilizer for their 
productive vegetable garden. 
They also keep their rabbits and 
chickens living in close proximity 
because, in theory, flies attracted 
to the rabbit shit will be eaten by 
the chickens. 

When asked what his inten
tions were in writing Ecotopla, 
whether he set out to write a 
piece of literature, or simply to 
make a social statement, Callen
bach replied that if he were a 
critic reviewing the book he 
would describe it as a "cleverly 
melodramatized tract." Callen• 
bach does not think of himself 
as a novelist. His primary work 
1s as an editor, both for Rim 
Quarterly Magazine and at the 
University of California Press, 
where he is a book editor. "l 
happen to have a talent for edit
ing. I like doing the nitty gritty 
job of going through a manu
script, fixing it up, helping ~he 
author with it," he said, talking 
about his work with the film 
Quarterly which he has worked 
on since 1958. "And l love mo
vies. Even though I abolished 
them in Ecotopia, I love movies.'' 

Callenbach wrote one othet 
book, which came out in 1972, 
called Living Poor with Style. 
It was a guidebook on saving 
money without compromising 
your standard of living. These 
days he finds little time to write 
between tours and editing. 

Ecotopia was printed in 1975 
as a private venture by Callen
bach and a number of friends. 
He did it that way out of neces
sity, because all the publishers 
the manuscript was submitted to 
rejected it. 

So far, 25,000 copies have 
been sold and they are selling at 
the rate of 2300 a month. Bantam 
Books, who originally rejected it, 
has just purchased the rights to 
publish it in a mass market 
paperback edition. Callenbach 
and friends got a sizeable ad• 
vance from Bantam, and Banyan 

. Tree Books still has the right to 
publish its own edition. 

In general, Callenbach lives a 
fairly conventional life in a house 
in the vicinity of the U.C. Berke
ley campus. He does a little ~ar
dening, a little carpentry, lives 
with a woman he is not married 
to, wants to visit China, and is 
not a vegetarian. 

Callenbach certainly doesn't 
live an Ecotopian existence, but 
then he can't be expected to. Fic
tion 'is fiction, after all. He does 
have his ideals and his fears 
about modern industrial society, 
and he figures, "Either we will 
walk in an Ecotopian direction 
with some dignity or we will be 
kicked there screaming." 

IT DOESN'T TAKE THP.EE YEAP.S OF 
LAW SCHOOL FOP. A CAP.EEP. 

IH LAW 

The School of Paralegal Studies at the University of West 
Los Angeles . offers a program for college graduates 
interested in a career in law but not wantln~ to ~pend 
three or four years in law school. At the Umvers1t_y ~f 
West Los Angeles, the Certificate as a Paralegal Specialist 
in Probate, Litigation, Real Estate or Corporations may 
be earned in only one semester of day study. 

The School of Paralegal Studies maintains a successful 
placement staff whose sole responsibility is to P_lace our 
graduates with law firms, governmental ~genc1es, cor
porations, and other organizations needing personnel 

trained in the law. 

~ 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL OR WRITE 

SCHOOL OF PAP.ALEGAL STUDIES 
UHIVEP.SITY OF VEST LOS ANGELES 
10811 WW1in11on Blvd Cut~, City, Uliforn1j 90230 
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wffi@wn®~Reviewffi@wn@~Revie 
A Dream In 

by Karrie Jacobs 

As a child, as a near adult, 
and at many points in between, I 
have entertained the fantasy of 
recording my dreams, not in 
hastily-scrawled notes in a spiral
bound notebook placed at the 
side of my bed, for expressly 
that purpose, but in instantly 
replayable living color. I con
ceived of a neurological cable to 
carry my dreams from my brain 
into a video recorder. J always 
assumed that other people, per
haps most people, had that desire 
at some point in their lives. 

Now it seems that one person, 
Robert Altman, has come as 
close as is hum~mly possible to 
making a dream that is readily 
retrievable and accessible to au
diences outside of the dreamer, 
relying on film rather than the 
eccentricities of memory. 

The film, 3 Women, is actually 
based on a dream that Altman 
had. and it has all the enigmatic, 
frustrating, elusive qualitie-s of a 
dream, including a large dose of 
excruciating realism. 

The film mainly follows the 
lives of two women, Millie Lam
moroaux (Shelly Duvall) and 
Pinky ROS<e (Sissy Spacek). while 
a third, Willie Uani~ Rule). is a 
constantly present observer, ran
ly speaking. but always visible. 

Millie is an employtt in good 
standing at the nursing home, 
where she walks elderly patients 
around a hot pool while carry• 
ing on endless monologues about 
recipes for tuna melts, or men, 
or dinner parties with men that 
play Scrabble and eat tuna melts. 
No one every pays any attention 
to her attempts at conversation, 
not the old people, nor the other 
bathing suit clad attendants, or 
the Kildare-like interns at the 
hospital where she eats lunch 
every day. At least with the eld• 
erly patients she seems to have a 
certain amount of charm, or 
sparkle, simply ~ause they are 
so dull, so lifeless in comparison, 

• Open every day • 

lf) - 7 Sunday 
9 - 9 Dally 

STUDY AND 
EMPLOYMENT ABROAD 
WORKSHOP 
wt.n: Wednesday, May 25 

1 :00. 3·30 pm 
wt..: CAB 110 
FOi' mora 1nlormalion and Regis
tration contact Career Piannlng 
and Placement, Lib 1214, 886-6193 

walking around the pool, falling 
asleep in their therapeutic baths. 
In any other context Millie seems 
like an overbearing fool. snubbed 
by the interns, ridiculed by the 
barbeoiers. consistently closing 
her car door on her dress so that 
it flaps in the wind all the way 
home through the California 
desert. 

Then Pinky Rose appears on 
the scene, a bland little girl with 
no dettttable personality. a new 
girl at the rest home. Millie shows 
her the ropes, walking her around 
the pool as if she were crippled, 
and Pinky is entranced. Pinky 
thinks that Millie is the "most 
perfect person" she's ever met. 
Everything from the flower de
cals on Millie'5 mustard-colored 
Pinto, to the little sign on the 
bulletin board in Millie's pastel
colored plastic apartment which 
says "Clean is Sexy," convinces 
Pinky of Millie's perfection. Mil• 
lie. who can make perfect rosettes 
on Ritz crackers with spray-can 
cheese, is a figure to be wor
shipped by Pinky, who can not 
even open a Sau-Sea shrimp 
cocktail without spilling it all 
over herself. 

Then there is Willie, the silent, 
staring, pregnant ''Earth•mother," 
painting murals on the bottoms 
of swimming pools of contorted 
creatures, sometimes sneering, 
sometimes laughing, with limbs, 
tails and breasts going off at all 
angles. Willie is married to and 
pregnant by Edgar, a walking, 
talking wild-west diche. a relent
less bad joke who has drunken 
sexual encounters with Millie, 
and with Pinky when she adopts 
Millie's personality. 

3 Women is partially a study 
in pointless, unhappy lives, but 
it is more than that because the 
film itself has the dignity that its 
characters lack. The film does 
not seem like something that 
could possibly come out of a 
major American studio, It has 
b«n compared to Fellini or Berg• 
man, but it would be unfair to 

352-0720 

35mm 
call the film an imitation of either 
of those styles. An interesting 
fact is that Shelly Duvall wrote 
80 percent of hN' dialogue. and 
so she pretty much created her 
own role; but other than that, 
the film is Altman as writer, pro• 
ducer and director. 

The dream that the movie was 
based on came at a difficult time 
for Altman. The movie he was 
working on at the time, Buffalo 
Bill and the Indians, was nearing 
release and it didn't look very 
promising. He had made exten
sive preparations to produce 
films of Ragtime and Breakfast 
of Champions, but those had just 
fallen through, his wife was in 
the hospital having an operation, 
and Altman had a dream: ''Two 
young girls from Texas meet in 
a desert community, come to 
terms with the undercurrents in 
their lives, and undergo a meta• 
morphosis." 

He wrote down as many im• 
ages as he could recall and pre• 
sented his idea 10 20th Century 
Fox executives who gave him an 
initial go-ahead. With a thirty• 
page outline and two Texas girls, 
Spacek and Duvall, he started 
production of the film on loca
tion in Palm Springs, California. 
Basing a film on a dream seems 
like an act of desperation for a 
top director who may have feared 
going under into the mire of me• 
diocrity. Acts of desperation 
usually yield results. one way or 
the other, and in this caSt' impe
tuosity paid off. 

3 Women is a movie that you 
should go see, without a doubt, 
but don't go expecting an evening 
of light-hearted entertainment, 
The movie is not without humor. 
but it is often humor born out of 
frustration. There are times when 
it's easier to laugh. Often Pinky's 
clumsiness, her inability to move 
when she has to move, is both 
embarrassing and frustrating. 
It's like trying to run in a dream 
when your legs are made of lead. 
There are times when Pinky be
comes Carrie from Spacek's pre
vious movie. and it seems like 
som('one is about to abuse her, 
drop pig's blood on her head or 
throw tampons at her at any 
moment, and you cringe. 

The movie ends like a dream 
ends. Suddenly you're awake, 
but it's not like awakening and 
finding that everything is clear• 
cut and universally okay after a 
confusing dream. You just wake 
up wondering. 

3 Women is currently playing 
at the Harvard Exit in Seattle, 
and rumor has it that it will be 
making its way south to Olympia 
in the summer. 

10 to 6 
Mon. thru Sat. 

Arts and Events.Arri 
FILMS 
ON CAMPUS 
Thursday. May 19 
RETURN OF THE SIXTH ARMY 

FILM FESTIVAL An evening of Army 
trammo ftlms, 1nclud1ng such fav
orites as The C•rw •nd UH Ot H•nd 
Tools. Par1 One; lnlroductlon to 
P1ychologlcal Warwtare. and Cath
eteriullon Techniques Spcnsored 
by H&M Productions LH One 7 30 
pm , FREE 

Friday. May 20 
THE CLOWNS (1971 92 mm 1 

Federico Felhn1·s tnbule to \he 
now-vanished breed ol clowns he 
remembers from h,s chddhooa 
Curiously enough, this film 1s dis 
11ngu1shed mamly by 11s Joyless
ness Nol one of Fellin, s best. bu! 
stlll wor1h seemg A1so EGO a 
car1oon by Bruno Bozetto Pre• 
sented by the Friday N,te Film Se 
ries LH One. 3. 7 and 9 JO p m 
75 cenls 

Friday. May 20 
RAPE CULTURE A documenlary 

which examines lhe cultural lorces 
that produce the rapist menlahty 
LH Two. noon, FREE 

Monday. May 23 
THE FIRH FRONTIER A dOCu· 

mentary about the control of the 
Panama Canal Sponsored by EPIC 
(Evergreen Political Information 
Center). LH One. noon and 7 30 
p.m. FREE. 

Wednesday. May 25 
MAEDCHEN IN UNIFORM (1932) 

A German classic presented by the 
Academic Film Serles. LH One. 
1 :JO and 7·30 p.m. FREE 

Thur&day, May 26 
FOR WHAT IT'S WORTH, a new 

documentary about Evergreen by 
graduate Matthew Hausle LH One. 
6:30 p.m. FREE 

Thursday, May 26 
INTOLERANCE (1916) 0 W Gnl

lith's epic rT''lde up of lour separate 
stOfles about humankind s conllnu• 
Ing struggles with intolerance 
CAB Cotteehouse, 8:30 pm. FREE 

Saturday, May 29 
ABSTRACT ANO EXPERIMENTAL 

ANIMATION FILM FESTIVAL (110 
min.) Sixteen tuma, some ol them 
dating back 50 years LH one, 7·30 
p.m. 

IN OLYMPIA 
ROCKY HORROR PICTURE 

SHOW, May 20 • 21 at the Olympic 
TheatM, midnight only. 

THE ADVENTURES OF ROBIN 
HOOD Errol Flynn, Basll Rathbone, 
and Olivia De Havllland have a great 
lime In this action-packed CIU31c 
Directed by Michael Cur1iz (Casa
blanct1) In gaudy 1938 Technicolor. 
Wilh: BLAZE GLORY, a shor1 sub
je-cl that plays on homosexual 
stereotypes tor cheap laughs. The 
Cinema, 943-5914. 

ROCKY The academy•award-win• 
nlng sluglest written by and starring 
Sylveater Stallone. Olympic Theater. 
"57-3422. 

IIY WIFE, THE HOOKER and 
THE EVIL WAYS OF LOVE Rated X 
II you can't open your trunk, don't 
come. Skyline Orlve•ln, 426-4707. 

THE LAST TYCOON with Jack 
Nicholson, Rober1 De Niro, Tony 
Cur11s, Robert Mitchum. and Jeanne 
MOfe&U In a mO'ile directed by Ella 
Kazan and wrilten by Harold Pinter 
Maybe F. Scott Fitzgerald WU try
Ing 10 tell them something when he 
left tha novel unlinlahed. Capllol 
Theater, 357-7181. 

MIDWAY Proof that war 1s hell 
With· ROBIN AND MARIAN, 1n 
which Robin Hood I Sean Conne<yl 
gets old Lacey Drive-in, Friday and 
Saturday only, 491-3161 

THE BLOB The 1950 s sc,.11 
schlock classic w11h a young Sieve 
McOueen M1dn1ghl only Friday 
and Saturday The Cinema 943 
5914 

MUSIC 
ON CAMPUS 
Wednesday, May 2S 
JUDITH COHEN an E Jergreen 

stuaent. will play p.ano wor)'5 b)' 

Debussy. Beelhoven Bach Chopin 
and Bartok Library lobbt 8 p m 

IN OLYMPIA 
FrtClay. May 20 
JON BARTLETT anCI RIKA REUB· 

SATT. from Brll,sh Columbia, sing 
sea, Canadian lumber and mining 
songs, and British Isle specials 
Appte1am Folk Center, 220 E Un,on 
Doors open B p m Enter1a1nmen1 
starts 8 JO Minors welcome, $1 

Saturday, May 21 
NO COMHAILE, a group mikie 

up of Dale Russ and Sarah Jones 
trom lnnislaH. Mike Saunders and 
Mark Graham from 1he Irish Amen• 
can String Band, Colhn Manahan 
from Cal!lin, and Nick Voreas from 
the Oreoon Celli Band playing fid
dles. 1m whistle, flute. mandotln 
concertina, guitar, Bodhran, and 
vocals Applejam Folk Center Doors 
open 8 pm., show stans 8 30 M1-
n0fs welcome. $1. 

Sunday. May 22 
OBRADOR. MOONLITE RIDE, 

and JERRY MICHELSEN in an Open 
Community School benelll Cham
bers Prairie Grange, on !he corner 
ol the old Yelm Highway and Hen• 
derson Boulevard. 1 to 4·30 pm $2 

Tuesday. May 24 
THE DISCO KIDS at Captain Coy· 

ote's, 7 p.m. 10 mldnighl, Sl cover 

ON STAGE 
ON CAMPUS 
Saturday, May 21 
THE GUY NEXT DOOR, an orig

inal drama about rape myths and 
facts. The play was col1ectlvely 
written a1 an lnformallonal and ed· 
ucalional tool. A workshop and dis
cussion wlll follow. Women's Cen· 
te,. ttilrd floor library. 8 p.m. FREE 

ART 
ON CAMPUS 
THE STUFFED ALBINO SOUIR• 

REL CALL-IN RADIO SHOW IDIOT 
GAB FEST In wtilch wtilta North 
American rich young men with a
bundant lelsure lime talk about 
their oppression by white Nor1h 
American rich young women with 
JuSl as much lelsure lime Hark 

Girl: ··vou •re a sexist!" 
Boy ·•1 am notl'" 
G,rt "You are 1001·· 
Boy "Amno1!" 
Girl "Are too!"' 
Boy ··usten man tglggle), nt tell 

ya about oppression Get this My 
girl lnend wanted to play 'Puss In 
lhe Corner • So she smacks me 1n 
the puss and 1 land In the corner!"' 

Girl ··what? 1 oon·t ge1 It • 
And so on Tune in to the Joe 

Bemis Memorial Gallery, broadcast• 
ing 24 hours 

NEXT WEEK: THE END OF THE 
STUFFED ALBINO SQUIRRELS 

'fl,, .Iii/, ,11l//111 ,,/ ,. 

Robin Hood 
ESCAPE TO SHERWOOD 

SU4"h A~1on' AdvtnB1rt 1 Roman~• 

Hrrt t1 1 fantHf world whtrt 

daunlltu and 1p1n1NI htrOK'I hrp 
1ou lau1h1n1- dapp1n1 and chtr11n1 
Heron hkr 11'111 art h.,d In hnd no•ad1n 

rh11 t1 thf: on1mal 19J8 ~·tmon wuh 

f1bulo111 (OIIUmtt and K11 1i,.1khn1 ,n 
1lonou,. v,Vld TECH NICOi OR• 

F ERROL BASU. 

LYNN. RATIIBONE 
Olma 0. HA~ 

::....,--:: .:-..:= ::;-.: ~:.~ .... __ ,,., .. __ ,_,_ 
,1r.CDth.e 
\!.l-tu.emn _ ___ , __ _ 
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